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Kaste ovor Day
CALGARYý- <CUP) The

pýossible raising of Aberta
*~dayces-tandards has pravok-

* ed_ dissent, ,ftoÈn iprvate
aperators here. ~ e

The present provincial e
quirement. now underjeview, is
ane- staff member'for every 70,
chîldren at the- five-year age

-level. Calgary dlaycare consul-,
tant Eric Hefenden, said -Alber-
l~ a standards are the-worst« in
Canada," and explacts the ratio

-- will be raised with newegi.sla-,
tian.

The national standard is
one -ta. twel-ve while thL> city
suggests that one -ta '15 is an
adequate requirement.

"We're not abppased ,ta
change," sa i 0 C a ra 1i ne
Kiehalbuiach. president of -the
Calgarian private operatof
graup.. "But we are opposed toaa
raise in- standards that would
drive us atof busineéss."

K i eh albaàuc h reje cts,
gaverfiment subsidy of davcare-

-centres suggestig it Is incari
sis tent withfree-enterprise.

"Subsidtze the, parents,

Aobert rrIln. .,chairman
*f' the University aif'Calgary

-gtoup cf prifate-operatQors-h-a\iê
*urged parents to oppasing,*-
provin i tandards by writng
theirémISbèrs af Legisative--
Assembly and other govftrn-,
ment officiels.

Faensaid the,, priy.at0'
opa rators -have Iabelédçi7run~
daycare cenres-'*adillac sub-

Nsiçiy" taý play, on the fears of,
pare6its. . .

Vointing ta a large ' child-
'staff ratio as being detriîýentaI
ta a chitd's develapMnent,.
Franken ýsài d Ithat unrt'aff ed
centres end up cantrolling the
chOldren rather thari eduaating
them. He stressed. that chrîdren
must have attentienr. the teck of
"which 'pla-ces thern in
"dehumanized experience&' ,

Lev"
.by ,Greg Neimnan

The Bourasefi gaverhrent
in:QueW. now implicated a-s
party -ta 10 "arbourgate", i'nay
topple befar#e the separatists irn
the next eleotion. althoýugh. it
enjoys a great rrtjority in - its
l--,egislature.-at pres*nt.

Rene Levesclue. leader afi
tbe Partie Quebecois, says pop-
ular support for hifm alnd his
Party has grown rapidly ini past

- ears.
"'The'present goverrnent is-

*breaki ng up, ha-ssid at a public
-lecture Tuesday night. h s
governrent happe ns tIoIte the,
last .rampart flot just for thèý
Liberal Party, but-for the feder-al
system> in ýQuebec. The anly
thing -facing the go'vernment la
us, and now.ýý,ere grawvng like'

:'lt's possible thit'maybe
nexttimè. if wedori'twin. we will
be very close.."

Should- the Partie
Quebecois gain a majarity in the
nextý1ection, Levesque.says his'
parly would try to estabtish a-
strarig -provincial 'gavernment
first, and mave tcrWards an

-6fficial separation of Ouebec
fro-n -the- rest af- Canada by a
referendumn.

If the majority of people

Neït Wki* 4,E
Centre -wiifl
haonina Tuîa

el suppori
vote agai nst separation from
confederation, Quebec will stay
in' he said. and his administra-
tion- would continue as the
proviniaÏ gavern ment

This precludes. thaugh.-,
that sîich a.rL-ferendum should
fail. -

"Do -yau know ai -any place
in tie «warld,. asked Leyesque.
where, in- a modern society.

8%othe, poiSulàtion is run býy
a:2% inority group that halds
80%/6 ai the- middle and" high
management decision-ýmàkîng

This situation which ex-sts,

ciear[y oýpprssi.ve.

.We- are still ofca
colony.-

The, majarity of people, heé
sai.d. are now, incapable of
toleratirig the-situatian, and are
willing ta.!osuppbrt him in a mo
a at lea'st provide democraticý
eqùalit-y-with. English Quebec.

"The rêchest per ýcapit
group in-Canada is t he EngishI
speaking minority. and thsis -

very. ty*pical of- ,colony
situations."

As well.- the more' cleary
ths ichotemy is presented, thé

more cearly the majarity, of
people wish ta see it rectified. as
evîidenced by..Levesque*s "

Cantinued on pý. 4.

Fac.tulty Council row
over athletics control

Regina,,(CUP> A. battle. s Ga lasasurveyt e
breWing over the priar.ties;-and, mine students. priasities ei
Contrai-of theýathIetic ptrogram interbsts.-
on th« University. of Regiria The Student Union anid
caàmpus. . Physical Education Deçoartryi

The -opening, shot. *as a run the 'present -athletl
proposal to disband the athietiçc program-jointly.- But in t
o-ounc4l in favour af a program i working paper preeent4cftot
run eritire1y by the Phyàicat. student coiincil and the ufii%

-Éducation faculty. In response. sity's Vice-President on Feb.l
Student 'Union Presi dent ýJim -1975. Physical Edùcatic(ÏN

Sherlocc recammended.- Ph
Ed. Departmental CouýéiI

.contirap bath intramffirél > w
interva.rsity sportS.

The budget la'st yî
allotted '$18.000 for' ntervac
ty and $7.000 for intramura
But after the budget wd)$
praved by the Student Unic
$2.600 was left'unspent byt
rntramurals and channeled in
intervaïsity budgets. The,
iversity also handed out a$
900 grant ta Gýover other.0)
expenditùres in' intervars
ýSports.'

Cdntinued on. P.

nobstw o
-ENS -Two New-York<C

Police were tndicted fat w
for rabbi ng a, stoKre whter'e th
wvere sent ta înivestigate

dto*tOn. &' tt&~S~y'V r rbbery. Aàccrding. ta su
iprosecutar Maurice Nadjari.ste4 p'rsIiletçitOe i Ue Wo offitrs wère caught re

hànded -by a ývîdeo,-,à.
Uri rôetnnts rer e ht.tapêcI thern4h&

îng them'selvesta $600 in C-- and stamdqý'

SU, d oýnates
- ~~by8o 1f

The Departmn iEtn.;
sion wifl be sponsoring aSpring
Sessiàn for Senior Citizens. and.
the- StiOîent s' Union wil be
donatingthe Med;tatian Rorn
in SUB tohedepartmentfor th'e
duratrayî af the pragram t no-
.charge.. -

Cathy Buebel aiofthe
Depaiment of Extension, et last
Monday's Students' Council-
meeting gave a representatian.
explaining the pragram anci

*asking' council ta waive thé
normal $65, per day fée -on the

<Meditation.-J oom ta allow ît tai
be used as a, drap-mn centre.

She explained ,that eve n
though caurses.atthtl- urýversi-

tyreree ta residents ai Alberta
viho are 65 >eaofaiage or.
d Ider, there are anly nfine in-

dividuals in týhis age group 'citzens. right relax and -hav'e seniar citizerv$ would.be -par-
curirtly' enralled. Sa' the- ooffee, . ticipatiag'in êitiSe repfied thit
provincial. departrnent of ad- $ft. #aid that th-2c ntre ty -nrfttnrn
vanced.education-,thrbugh the - sould be centraily lociedt.A meriey except tl s ome tn
university departhIrnt ai exten- lirnitdnumber of. rrornS in the structars 'we 0 9 q hêt
sion will be spending $ 2Ô~,00- r "Lister 'Cemplex have -been- time., '.--~~

ta spansar-a rdgra-m duririq prbvided for out of town par- Theré were tfée epplicants,
the Spring term ta ocrient senfi'-a ticipants; so the centre should as of tast Thtutsday., but, the
citizens taui1 ri- u n 'e b. close Ioa Lister Hall. A r'aam .dfe4Bpe for applicwâns is sifil
allaw them tao becomê ac- e- *sewhere on-camrpus, possibly s1)Me time tn't4i future, and

,quairnted With the Ifacilitiies a nt in CAa could b. obtained. butit, BusbelJ'J4o, àà
programns.availaýblehjere. would luat be that much fartbe-r on the numre u

-ta. go. Ms. Buébell said that the
Ms. Buebelt said that the ' On the other hand, a rootn program îs ope.rating on a very

organizers warîted. adrap-i-n in Lister Hall ttsèli wotald tb& tigI"t etO asn à -res<*lf of tbe
centre foi -the peiple par-- inappropriate f or the-"centre. c.partrnent of advïncededuca-

*ticipating in theprokan h êhtodbtê,fon ton nwn aimn
said that thisceuiewol w"-vhere the prograrn is taking people. 'ray b. expected ta-
manned by a re$urcçe pBerri paçe' enrol. anîd esk.d the council ta
*who -would afriwerany- 'Coduncilars queried waive the normal $65 per daiy
questions the pj»rtici pants rn&y Qu~iebéil on- havi much the un- chiarge for thW- e.' &. the_
*have and that the centre would, Nrsty itself vies contributhg J4itatiQn PRoom, She offered.
*be ;a pla'e-wh etthe r4î¶d r tathorstrf anti hôw «ianyv. <-Ihait 0 -the departient of

eeeisoî. ta pay a $ 26 pey
fl'eimflnance f ee.

Finaneqead admiffstrët
v-ce-pFesident, Jack Recl
led the -attack aqainst.-,
proosaltet, waive norrinàI~
Hé-said that it- is the resM
sibility ai -the unïiversity tQ.%
finance programes like this e
that- the SU cauld net*or4d

tien, Room "espetiaUly ini
*présent financ4al situèios¶.-

ciîî~~tdebate bvcoi

usuellfe, -bt 'the tide tiiçî
vihen Dni.ýt rep. Blair Ben
pointed out, 'We're net taF»
a bout just an outside #rOup
potentia1 studrits.' -

councillor pointed aut -hei

Cohtinad o

AMItnobody.Meanah,
aI#t nol3b4i lnnah...,,

Ahan mah main tMn-
-Thé. Cet
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footnotes
March 6

U of A Camera Club - Movies in
aid of Young Canadian Film Society -
"Burn" and -Viva Zapata"' both
starrîng Marlon Brando. Tîme: 6:30
p.m., TL Bi. No admission.
Donations appreciated.

Ail Candidates Forum: Can-
didates from Strathcona rîdîng wîll
be a! a forum on Foreign Ownership

.at 1230 p.m. in SU8 Theatre

March 7
Edmonton Chnese Chrstian

Felîowship. There will be a Bible
study on James Ch.'1 & 2 wîth ttîe
"Faith in Action" during our regular
meeting in SUB 142 at 7.30 pm. Ail
are welcome.

"Woman's Evolution -A Marxst
View" is the topîc of the Vanguard
Forum to be held at 8 p.m. at 10815 -
82 ave. (Basement). The forum wîll
examine the position of women in
primitive society. Did the matriarchy
exîst? Is bîology women's destiny?
How can women achieve their
liberation? Speaker' will be Lynn
Richards, a member of the Young
Socialists.

March 8
D rama Dept. Grad. Production.

The Beautiful People by William
Saroyan, dîrected by Phil Wagner,
will play ai the Thrust theatre in the
Fine Arts Center on March 8 a! 8:30
p.m. and March 9 at 2:30 and 8:30

p.m. Tickets at Drama Dept. off ice;
admission free.

Greenpeace Exhibit in HUB
Mail. HeIp establish a 1O-year
moratorium on whaling.

March 9
The Edmonton Folk Club

presents Jîm McLennan, Garneau
United Church Hall, 84 Ave. and 112
St., 8:30 p.m. Admission $200,
members $1 .00.

Chinese Cultural Association.
Revolutionary Peking Opera 2'On the
Docks". Admission free. Time: 1:30
p.m. and 7 p.m. 2 showings. Place:
2nd floor, 10168 - 97 St.

1Coffee House. Sunday night at
7:30 p.m. Join us for an evening of
lîve music and real coffee. At the
Lutheran Student Centre, 11122
86 Ave., 439-5787. Special guest
performer: Nemi Ginther.

General.,
Studentswhowould liketowork

for the cause of an Independent
Democratic Socialîst Canada are
asked to contact Dr. Harry Garfînkle,
Constitutional Socialist Party can-
didate in Edmonton-Strathcona.
Leave message at Ed. Foundations
11-5-181-K, or phone 433-5578.
Students living in Avonmore may
contact Mike Uhryn, 469-3591; in
Glenora, Bill Askîn, 488-0036.
Former Waff le supporters would be
partîcularly welcome.

The Dept. of Psychology an-
nounices that Frank A. Geldard,
psychologist at Princeton University

wilI give this, year's first annuel
MacEachran Memorial Lecture
Series.

Lectures on Monday, March
17th; Wednesday, March l9th; and
Thursday, March 2th in Room CW-
410, Biological Sciences Bldg. at
7:30 p.m.

Experîenced typîst for termn papers,
thesis, etc. IBM Selectric. Cal
Maggîe 488-0281.

Found- calculator in Dentistry-
Pharmacy Bldg. Feb. 21/75. Phone
466-2929. Must be able to îdentify.

Lost: Ladysredwalletwith goldtrîm
in Rutherford or HUB, important ID.
Contact Kathy 454-6450. 1

CAB Social on March 8. Band in
attendance is Big Shot. Doors open
at 8:30 p.m. and ends at 1:00 a.m.
Admission $250 per person. Bar
service starts at 8:30 p.m.

Lost: White Samoid puppy, 13
weeks old, 15 lbs., 1

1
/2 ft. hîgh,, 1½2ft.

long, answers to the name of Kudos.
Reward offered. Ken Lîwdstromn
433-2602.

Female Tutor for Mathematics
30 wanted. Caîl 439-0172.

Employment Opportunities: Town of
Stonv Plain. Outdoor Pool Manager,
Asst m ana ge r. and
1ifeguard/instructors. Submît
applications to' T.H. Wagner.
Recreation Di rector. Box 810, Stony
Plain, Alta.

Hayrides and slelghrldes between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
betwemn 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3468.

Curi on the Weekçend. 11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m. Sat., 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $11 /sheet
other. In SUB.

Now booking Hay-Sleigh Rqides
13onf ires avalable ;- 2 miles West, 1
mile South of Ellersle. Phone
434-3835.

Guaranteed summer jobs available.
Join Routp program in CAF (militia)
and receive background'for future
employment with leadership train-
ing. Appîv at Prince of WalesArmory
Recruiting Office, 109 Ave. & 105
St., Sat.,.Mar. 8, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Final
Application date is Sat. Mar. 15.,
1975.

Immediate occupancy. 2 rooms Co-
OP house. $55/month. 11128-83
Ave. Phone 433-8890.

Look Your Best: The University Yoga
Club offers lessons in relaxation,
facial exercises and massage for
natural complexion. University
Students and Staff are charged at a
concessional rate. For more infor-
mation, phone the Keep-Fit Yoga
Club at 43 9-7897 in the evenings, or
Write to Box 120, SUB PO. 11,
University of Alta., Edmonton.

Lloyds Amplifier with AM/FM
Stereo. 8 track tape recorder,
headphones, turntable and
speakers. Will sell for $20000. CaîL:
433-0654.

Typing done, my home. Phone 477-

~s OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations

Iir à 4&-8215 - 112 St.
College Plaza

433-1645

*No. 230 -8409 - 112 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

The Film
Cooperative Living.

in a Kibbutz Society,
Friday, March 7

12:00 - 1:00
TL 1i Admission Free

NEE-D INFORMATION?
GO, A PROBLEM?

JUSI FEEL LIKE TALKING?i

cdLi
432- H E LP
432-5288
432-4358

cir drop in to
Room 250 SUB

11! a.m. - 10:30 p.m. MON-FRI.
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. SAT & SUN.

T1

CACAIDEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS
BESI ACTRESS - GENA ROWLANDS

BEST bIRECTOR - JOHN CASSAVETES

MATINEE SUNDAY 2 P.M.

FT AT 6:45 & 9:24

Somethhîg to"cheer"'about:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cornes to you fresh frorn the brewery. So it tastes even better than. ever.

CARLING O'KEEFE BREWERIES



WiId cow race atU.A. rodeo
THE GATEWAY, Thursday, March 6, 1975.3

In an effort ta invol\ie cam-
pus dudes in the U. of A. Rodeo,
a Wild Cow Race is being
featured. Anybody who'wishes
ta be a cowperson for a day this
s an equal opportunîty event)
may do so by entering the event.

The Wild Cow Race is an
event where ail' heil breaks
baose. The cows are penned in
the chutes, wearing halterswîth
a long shankor rope attached. A
teamn consîsis of three people
wîth each person havîng an
individuai job.

A saddle man or rider is
ready at the chute gate ta open
t at the sound of the whistie. A
mugger and anchor man are
ready at the end of the rope with
the mugger being ciosest ta the
cow.

The mugger's jobis to grab
the cow's head and hold her
statîonary. The besf way of
doîng this is ta put hîs fingers
into the cows nostrîls and twist
u pwa rd s.

An anchor-man is just that.
His job is best accomplished by
takîng only one wrap through
the cinch and then dalliîng the
latîgo around the saddie horn.

When on board the rider
should grab hoid of the dally
wîth one hand andlthecow'stail
with the other. This prevents the
saddle and rider from' being
tossed over the cow's head. The

- cw must be rîdden acrass the
finish uine. the saddle removed
and raced back ta the chutes ta
qualify.

.The U of A Rodeo wii be
held at the Spruce Grave
Agriplex on March 21 and 22.
The' performances wili take
place at7:30 Frdaynghtandat
2:00 p.m. Saturday afternoan.
The Rodeo is held in conjunc-
tion with Bar None week.

Entries are now beirig
accepted -for the Wild Cow
Race. Contestants must supply
their awn saddies. haiters, and
ropes.

No tackleberrîes or speed
cînches wîll be ailowed.

Due ta the shortage of
stock and time entries wii be
limited ta 1 2 teams. Teams wlIi
be aliocated ta, taculties simila-
ta the Intramural framnework'

with one team per unit.
Fees wil be ten dollars per

team. Deadline for entries is
twelve noon, Friday, March 1 4.
Phone entries to 439-3852.

For grads &
faculty only

The Cormmîttee ta In-
vestigate Teaching is explorîng
the possibility of establishing
on campus a Centre for Instruc-
tionai Development, and wiII be
seeking outsîde funding for the
Centre. If such a Centre were
established. it would be
available ta individual facuity
members. teaching-assistants,
departments or faculties who
wish. on a voluntary-basis, ta
improve theirteaching-learning,
environment.

We have designed a
questionnaire regarding possi-
ble use of such a' Centre. This
questionnaire wîll be sent ta
faculty and graduate students
shortly. The Committee ta ln-
v9stitgate Teachîng wouid ap-
preciate your taking a few
minutes ta reply, as soon as you
receive your copy. If you do flot
receive a questionnaire and
would like ta have some iput.,
please phone Dave Otto at 432-
5295.

The Facuity of Arts 1 97 5
graduating list Wili be complete
by March 10. Àrts Faculty
students who' expeot ta
graduate'at the 1975 spring
cônvocation are asked ta corne
to Humani.ties H 6-7 to enquire
f they have flot beer iîndividyýal-

ly omitted.

Trans Meditation for
Creative Energy. ln-
tr-oductory lectures
every Tues. 8:00 p.m.
Tory 'Bldg. l4th Floor
Graduate Student
Lounge. Phone 465-
6620.

NOW LOCATED IN ROOM 138 SU

PHONE43â3-8244

SASKATOON .(CUP)
Students from the education
faculties in the western
provinces met Feb. 21 ta 23 ta
establish a federated body ta
help salve their common
problems.

S The resuit was a cancrete
proposai for a Western Cana-
dian Education Alliance whîch
wîll now be sent ta each educa-
tion college society for rati-fica-
tion by March 1 5. -

Discussion at.the meeting
cancerned the structure of the
proposed alliance, formulation
of iong-range goals .and im-
mediate steps ta assist in
meeting those goals.

The proposai cantaîns
provision for an elected Board
of Dîrectors. consîstîng of one
delegate- from each member
campus. and an-executîve com-
mittee composed of the
presîdents of each education'
student councîl in the arganîza-
tion -

The board can nat be set
up, however, until the member
campuses ratify the alliance
proposai. But Don Har'ncastle af
the University of Saskatchewan
was eiected ta supervise ac-
'vities untîl the-fali.

The confe.rence adopted

I - i

Compare before you book.
We are the only ones to offer -

Unconditional Assurance
Retake or refund if sitting

flot SatiSfaCtorY.

the Proofs are
yours to keep,
after you
order

Ml p This is a quality Sitting identical to our regular Portraits at about one haif the usual price,
A with no lose in quality or decrease in service.A0

Sitting Charge $500 - 4 poses taken - Proofed in C*~ur
D R This includes the retouching of one pose Additional negative retovched for $3.00.
Un the case of packages or multiple prints, ail portraits should be from the same negative.

U T One 8x1 0 - $7.95 - Two for$14.95 One 4x5 - $495 - Two for $895A R One 5x7 - $595 - Two for $1 0.95 Three 2x3 - $8.00 - Six for $15.00A R Package (A) Package (8) Package (C) Package (D)T A 18 0 -8x10 1- 8X10 - 5x7

4 -4x5 4 -4x5 2 -4x5 6 -2x3
6 -2x3 6 -2x3 6 -2x3

0 T $5995 $49.9 3.95 $27 .95

N, Sittings must be taken before April l5th, and orders placed by April 30th.
Regular prces wilI be.charged after these dates.

the foliowing long range goals:
ta provîde a permanent format

for improyed communications
ta benefit educatian in Canada;
ta aid in the development of

quality education:
ta asslist me7m ber associations
in makîng more effective use of,
existîng channels, .e. teachers'
federations, facuities, and
departments of education;
ta brîng to the attention of the

generai public problems con-
frontîng education and
educators;
to represent the professionai

înterests of Western Canadian
education students;

ta explore similarîties a'nd
difference of student
associations in terms of goals

and objectives:
ta develop valid research in the

area of curriculum education
programs and school ex-
periences.

To accomplîsh these pur-
poses the alliance plans ta
publish a monthiy bullentîn for
education students as weil as an
annual journal. Also pianned is
the compiîng and distribution
of a handbookdetarîng existîng
channeis of communication
and administration within
faulties, universities, provincial
and other organîzations,

The fîrst meeting of the
alliance is pianned fo r
September. 1.975.

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BE-
ING ACCEPTED for the position
of S tudents' Council
1975-76 Term.

Speakeri

Forms are t 'o be obta ined f rom a nd
returned to. Students', Union
Recepionist 2nd f loor West,-SUB.1

The Council
responsible' for:

Speaker'

(a) cal11i ng to order meeti ngs
of Student Council,

(b) the chairmanship of
meetings of Students' Council,

(c) the prepa ration of agen-
das and editions of officiai
minutes

The Speaker earns a fee of
$20/meeting. For more info con-
tact Rick Cooper, 74-75.Council
Speaker, Office Rm. 259 SUB. Ph.
432-4236 office. Res. 433-9243.

Also: Students' Council Speaker
By-law available from S.U. Recep-
tïonist upon request.

Entry Deadline: March 14

Ed student meet ai Saskatoon

P-ne
ForMen

& Women
West of the

Inn on Whyte
15 yoff

Complete Styling
for Students

for expert resuits,
cail 439-4140

(arne au
Studio
8619 - 109 Street
3 Blocks east of campus,
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LEVESQUE. tram page 1.

reparted phenaminal increase
in popular support.,

Levesque very clearly states
he does nat wish ta see the
French culture and way of lîfe in
Ou ebec be di 1uted o r
assimilated inta the British.

He painted aut simîlar

situations that occurred . n
Switzerland. Atrica. and
Pakistan, where the "meltîng
pot' meîhod ot jainîng dîtterent
cultures in same knd of
peacetul. lasting union has
taîled.

Ether forced repression of
dîssentîng ethnic graups oc-
curred, or new heparate caun-

tries sprang up. Narwvay, once
part of Sweden. is an exampie.
and Bangladesh, once part of
Pakistan is anather.

"DO you know ot any
national group in the world."
Levesque agaîn asked. "that
accepis or has accepted gaîng
down the drain?"

Granted. movernents lîke
the European Camman Market,
and other multinational union
expresses mans desire ta lîve in
a global village, but thîs cân-
only be dan@ in any lasting way
when al partners have a
demnocratic equality. and the
option of demacratically remov-
îng îhemselves from the union
s present.

Quebec, said Levesque. has
nat thîs option, but the in-
creasîng support for the Partie
Quebecois is evidence the peo-
ple want tl.

inW DdkýI 1nýd

<Wrddtn i f/nczton

EXTENSION, tram p. 1.

participants woulddin fact be
register ed in the Spring Session

,arid so wauld be mare than.
potential students.

In the end, council flot anly
passed a motion ta waive all
fees for the Medtatian Roam
for-the duration of the Spring
session. but did Soafater narraw-
y deteating an amendment that
would have charged the $25
per day maintenance tee that
the department of extension
was willing ta pay.

ATHLETICS tram p. 1.

Urider Sherlack's revîsed
plan. athleties ai the University
of Regina wauld assume an
'academic dimension' and
would tunction like other un-
îversîty pragrams aftere'd for
students.

The athletics budget nuw

A professional career
with

CO OPERS & LYBRAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PROFESSIONAL
GROWTH THROUGH THE WORK/STUDY

PROGRAM

Our representatiVe wiii be pleased ta discuss your plans for

a career in Chartered Accountancy on:-

FRIDAY, MARCH 14,' 1975

There will be openings in the Edmonton office of aur fiTm
for second year students in Business Administration and
Commerce who plan ta major in Accountancy with the
view ta becoming Chartered Accountants.

Employment wviIl begin September 1, 1975 and wiII follow
the WORK/STUDY PROGRAM - an option in Aceounting
available in the Bachelor of Commerce program in the
Facuity af. Business Administration.

Please contact yaur Student Placement Office ta arrange a
convenient time for a persanal interview on campus or ta
abtain a copy of our.recruiting brochure.

If the date of aur visit does not suit your'time scheudle, yau
are invited ta cail:-

Mr. Preston, Edmonton office, at 429-521 1.

cames oui ot student tees. wîth
$5 per student gaîng ta inter-
varsity and $2 id intramurais.

But Sheriack says. "It is
bath lagicai and essental .tla
the fînancing af these programs
be placed under the unîversîîy
generai budget."

Gray disagrees. "As soon as
we don't contrai the money we
dont contrai polîcy. 1 believe it
is important that students have
an iniput in determinîng the
nature af the pragrams they
take part in."

Rocky, Jr.
ENS - The fîtth grade ciass

treasury at the prestîgiaus
Buckiey Schoal for Boys in New
York Cityis in goaf hands..

NeW Times reports that 10-
year aid Nelson Rockefeller, Jr.
has been eiected ciass
treasurer. and that the class
anticîpates no heavy defîcît
s pend ing.

Reasons for Roots.
No. 4. Naturally shaped toes.
Roats roomy uppers aren't shaped hike ordinary
shoes. But t hey are shaped like ordinary feet. Your
toes wili stay heaithfully uncrowded.

The Spart Root.
one of 10 styles.

SoId only at Roots shops.
Gift certificates available.

10219 Jasper Ave.
429-2044'

City feet need Roots.

ARTS & SCIENCE
FACULTY

ELECTIONS
NOMINATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED
BETWEEN THE HOURS 0F 9 AM AND 5
PM ON FRIDAY, MARCH .7. 1975 in
ROOM 271 SUB FOR THE FOLLOWING
POSITIONS:

ARTS
2SU COU NCIL REPS

6 GFC REPS

SCIENCE
2 SU COU NCIL REPS
6 GFC REPS

NOMINATION FOR MS ARE AVAILABLE
IN THE SU GENERAL OFFICE 256 SUB.

o
o
a

ATTENTION
FACUITY 0F ARTS

STU DENTS

Nominations of student candidates for the 1975-76
Faculty of Arts Executive Council will1 be received from
March 10-13 (noon), and the elections will be conducted
during the period March 17-20 (noon).'

Total number of vacancies: 31 (codn oa

established departmental representation formula>.

Eligible students: fu l-timne undergraduate students
registered in the Faculty of Arts. Normally students will
stand for election and vote in the department under whose
jurisdiction their area or proposed area of concentration
falis. (Students wiII need Students' Union Identification
Cards in order to vote).

Term of office: Ju'Iy 1, 1975 - June 30, 1976.

Meetings: normally once a month throughout the
academic session.

For additional information re: nomination and election
procedures, consult the various departmental offices in
the Arts Faculty.



et fers
Frustrated

library
At a recent meeting with

Geoff Williams, President of
N.A.S.A.. the library employees
were led to believe that the non
academic staff on campus are
happy with the way negotiations
have been carried out on their
behalf. The library staff does not
fall into this category of being
happy and satisfied with the
situation. We have therefore
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written this letter to publicly
express our views.

During the above meeting
with Geoff. Williams we made
several suggestions as to ways
of notifying staff prior to the
ratification meeting of the
specifics of the items to be
ratified, including salary. The
N.AS.A. executive discussed
and rejected our suggestions.

Since this meeting with
Geoff Williams we have found
that a resolution was passed at
the May 7th. 1973 General
Meeting as follows:

RATIFICATION
WHEREAS many

members attending the annual

King Midas speaks out
I wish to provide the following information to the students at

the University of Alberta with regard to the activities of the Council
of Minister of Education of Canada Advisory Committee on Student
Support.

Starting in late 1973 and continuing on into 1974, the Council
of Ministers of Education of Canada (CMEC) voiced concern with
regard to adequate policy development in the area of student
support by the federal government. The major problem was that, at
the level of policyfor student support, the federalSecretary of State
was responsible; at the administrative level, the Department of
Finance was responsible forthe Canada Student Loans Program. In
May of 1974 the Province of Ontario requested that a federal-
provincial policy forum be developed for the purpose of discussing
problems in student support. The Council of Ministers of Education
appeared to be a reasonable vehicle for this discussion. As a result
of urgin from Ontario, the Council <>f Ministers of Education
requested that the Secretary of State identify an official of his
department who could address the issues raised bythe Councîl of
Ministers of Education.

As a resuit of the requests of the Council of Ministers of
Education a meeting was arranged June 26, 1974 which l attended
for the Province of Alberta. At this meeting a draft mandate was
presented to the group ef provincial officials requesting that they
consider changes which would be brought about in the existing
federal student support program (CSL) with regard to, especially.
pertain known-problemssuch as assistance to part-time students.
In addition, the group was requested to study the possibility of
coordinating a variety of federal student support programs and to
report on other conceptualizations of student assistance which
might ultimately replace the existing programs. The mandate
clearly directs the group's attentions, however, toward-s remedial
activity pertaining to the existing Canada Student Loan Program.
The committee accepted the mandate. At this meeting the
provinces were requested to submit statements with regard to
problems which they envisioned in the are of student support.

In September of 1974 the group once again met in Toronto
and discussed the question of problems in student support. At this
meeting the group arranged their abtîvities in line with the August
1975 deadline for their report to the Council of Ministers of
Education.

On November 21st the group once again met and reviewed
briefs which were presented by the staff of the Secretary of State
and provinces with regard to specific conceptual problems in
student support, such as its relationship to educational opportuni-
ty. the question of the alrocation of educational costs, interprovin-
cial mobility of students, etc.

In December, the students at UBC requested that the Minister
of Education of British Columbia consider student representation
on this working group. The Secretary General of the Council of
Ministers of Education replied in December to the effect that
Council policy precludes students from serving on committees of
the Council of Ministers of Education.

On February 1 3th, 197 5 the group once again met. this time in
Ottawa. The Canadian Urion of Students was pressing the issue of
representation on the Committee. They were notified by the Co-
chairman of the Committee that the Committee could not place
them as active members on the Committee for that would
transcend the expressed policy of the Council of Minsters of
Education. The Province of Alberta made a motion that the students
present be invited in to discuss, informally, the activities of the
Committee. The motion lwas defeated. Further. the Province of
Alberta made motion that+on day be set aside at the next meeting of
the Committee for public input and that academics. students.
Awards Officers, and othér interested members of the public bring
forward at that meeting briefs and make representation to the
Committee, This motion, toc, was defeated. The recorded vote here
would be highly amusing 'to students of political science.

The above offers a brief description of the activities of this
Committee. The Committee is bound to report to the Council of
Ministers of Education with regard to short-term corrective
measures which can be made to liberalize the present Canada
Student Loan Program. It should be stated that this Committee is
not mandated.to design a comprehensive student support system
for Canada. Increasingly.. i am of the view that this is near
impossible. In mv estimation. therefore, there is no sinister plot to
bring about a generai alteration of student support in Canada. The
fact that this group is meeting in secret (in my estimation, the
charges of the students in this regard are absolutely true) is more
rightly a mistake rather than indicating some malicious motive on
the part of the Committee or the Council of Ministers of Education
itself.

Those students who wish-to seriously pursue the question of
Alberta's participation on this Comrnittee. or, for that matter, any
other question of student support, I encourage you to contact me at
427-5609.

P. A. Tietzen
Chairman

Students Finance Board

ratification meeting did not feel
they were given enough time to
consider the points theywere to
ratify;

BE IT RESOLVED that for
future ratification meetings, the
points to be ratified be publish-
ed with the notification of
meeting.

We have been frustrated by
the secrecy of negotiations to
this point but we feel 'that the
above resolution would ease
this feeling of discontent if it is
carried out, providing it in-
cludes, the actual percentage
arid specific details of ail items
to be ratified. This would
alleviate the pressure felt when
one must make a rapid evalua-
tion immediately prior to the
vote.

We at the library are
holding discussions among
ourselves to arrive at an accep-
table percentage before atten-
ding the ratification meeting.
We hope this letter will induce
others to do the same.

We also hope this letter will
inspire fellow non-academic
staff members to air their views
publicly

representing
Shirley Norrs

129 Library
Empioyees

Bloody
record

In the February 26 issue of
the Gateway, Dennis Wilson
tries to make a case for evolu-
tion on the basis that society is
evolving. Organic evolution
necessitates change that is
directed in a progressive
manner from the simple to the
complex and from disorder to
order. Is this the way that
society is evolving?

According to Newsweek
magazine, "The 20th Century
has the bloodiest record of àll
the centuries of history. Since
the year 1900, týe nations of
the world have been party to
many thousands of treaties
signed mostly by sane men with
high hopes. Yet there have been
a hundred million casualties in
more than'500 wars and in-
surgencies at a total cost es-
timated as high as 10 trillion
dollars.

If society is in fact evolving
in a progressive manner, the
world should continually be
becoming a better place te live
in. even as evolutionists of the
19th Century predicted it
would. 20th Century ex-
perience, however, would point
to society's devolution rather
than evolution.

As i see the direction that
society is going, it is much more
setisfying for me to maintain my
faith in a personal Creator thîan
it is for me to put my faith in ànv
evolutionary process to bring
about constructive change.

Roger Armbruster
Education 4

Mouthy
boys.

It would seem the "boys"
from Red Deer Colege have had
tee much to drink again. Instead
of flapping their yaps in the
Gateway (Feb. 4) they should
put their bottles where their
mouths are!

The Ninth Henday Chugg-
ng Team challenges Red Deer

College -Beer Drinking Tearri to
prove their mouths can be as
full of beer as hot air.

Contact us and we'll set it
up in the near future.

Rick MacDonald
Chugging Coach

9th Henday

Bottoms
down

Please convey our deep-
seated and bottom felt ap-
preciation to the noble men with
brushes who sanded and var-
nished the benches in the Phys.
Ed. Building during Reading
Week. Our thanks comes with
great tenderness and softness
(those splinters and slivers were
so unkind.> Once again from our
very bottoms, thank you.

From all the buins
on campus, signed

Gladus TenderRump

Rank
amateurs

In the Reading Week edi-
tion of the Gateway, Lawrence
Wargrave was attacked by
several people on account of his
Hot L Baltirnore review. One
letter in particular, by Craig
Prouix, made we wonder about
the amount of insecurity there
apparently is in the Drama
Department.

Mr. Proulx states that he
has been amazed at the poor
quality of theatrical reviews
found in the Gateway.We.ll,Mr
Proulx, I have been amazed at
the poor quality of theatrel1 have
seen at the U. of A.. and 1 think a
bit of cynical criticism directed
towards the department is the
most deserving write-up the
Gateway could print.

Mr. Proulx condemns
Wargrave for his apparent lack
of ' theatrical knowledge. Of
course, no one could know as
much about drama as drama
majprs themselves. as Mr.
Proulx so proudly informs us he
is. He attacks Wargrave for
criticizing the New York Drama
Critics' Circle. Mr. Proulx, is the
N.Y.D.C.C. above criticism? I am
not an intellectual, yet the
rationale for this criticism which
"esdapes" Mr. Proulk is quite
obvious to me as a layman.
Wargrave simply disagreeswith
thegroup's opinions.

Mr. Proulx sturnbles on to
state that Wargrave has no
business criticizing the Drama
Dept., which is the single most
rididulous statement in his
letter. Indignation! Omigosh,
the ' Drama Department has
been criticized! Insulted! Mr.
Proulx, anyone, anywhere, has
the right and the business to
criticize the Department, and
right or wrong. Wargrave is
entitled to his opinion. Mr.
ProuIx would be weil advised to
realize that when he escapes the
womblike confines of the Fine
Arts Building, there is a big
world waiting for him, andthere
will al.ways be critics who wili
insult and criticize. If Mr. Proulx
wishes to become a
professional, he should first
learn to take criticism like a
professional, instead of carry-
ing on his immature, reac-
tiona'ry, and totally irresponsi-
ble responses.

t is interesting to note that
Wargrave is accuséd of having
no knowledge of theatre, yet.
Lawrence Wargrave is a drama
major himself. He is one of the
finest actors I have ever seen,
and althoug1 I saw him in a
highschool play five years ago,
his talent then far exceeds most
of the actors I have seen here in
Fine Arts.

i sincerely hope that Craig
Proulx is not indicative of the
opinions, attitudes, and mental
processes of most drama
students, for if he is, their
amateurish inability to take
criticism and build from it will
seriously.main any hopes they
might have of making it outside
the U of A.

Gardon Turtle
-Arts 2
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CGr.wflord--a qt;estion mhark as
hoçlkeylaP..rs head for SdeMI finals

WCa2M Co7e l4 BCtwoweeý<ago.anidmissed
The' r -'f.> hcky t e- -Brandon series Iast

club 'il béie éabnfit4ood weekend.
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altbeugh .?rlmoaus left -leg
romains j'eavilybandaged. -

In their oniy previous
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- . break-,C-
Coachfà ire Orake. alaýng
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rurjner
.Claude Ferragné <(Quebec) Ah
7'3- high-jumper. f rom 4Mon-
treai*Dia ne Jenes. <Sask.> Canaaas.
Olympc-ciass 1Pentathiete
- Abby.Hoffman <On t) QOtympic
f inaýist in the 800 meters-:

-Joanné Mc1ýgart (Ss#..) Set
wortd 300 m. markin CwUQAA
meet lest week-

-Brenda Walsh (Edm-onton) t'
was her record: ttat McTaggart
bree' . - Ai
- Banry Boyd (£dftýton) Géfén-
ding -long junpý"mp
- Raridy aé<àý Catgary).
Record hode'eMif 0Ieters
--Débbi.lte fi#AB2'fu
jump ths yaf'- -,

Alrng with VValshu and'
Boyd. Ed rArton atheées"
George Srmteh 4,0i.>. hauna
Miller 150,. .»0ffil and Yom..f
Manske 000M'r*n walk) are s
censidered Iôo lave o îd
chances taoreake. the interç-
natirnMiýteamt ' r

Prlimînajié_ý, egîin both b
days ati1:Q.rnwîhfi'r1al i

oing Saturday at7«00p.m. and r
unday at. 3;qO p._rn.fi

byI in der

Mêrrli belndeVery: good te'm*
'-The bggstM*ing is get-%

doing everytriingthe'wtty$
to do. wflen roalythey stdbM
all the work. if you ca olhj

t he -job*s'pretty, sinipie,*
Sounds trike managemqt

talking. doe ' tWeLis
.Doug 'erI the

manager forthe b6iden 8-~s
hockey club. end heélairns th1ý-
the better p*rt et h.is job ié
handiU thé. payerý and ihe
coach. -Lîke (Bryan> Sosnowski

an (John) H rcoff. for Mr-
stance. If they"e getting in -my
hafr -while fit rntryinig. te get
4hndrs dotsne plobiam.

trip, t ha nthr.uiP; siày$," t h a riY'
, , paç1d) . rr. e4eMes'riiVs duties -4ncluàe

wheyî-a player is going.tofQrget han,dFiù'g moÉt..of the
hiîà skates orý something.r aifrengemênts. on road trips

".Youl always worry abôut mecil maney for players, roo,.m
skats-tat~,theworst th'g ass- nmnts. keepinq -equip-

thatcoud pssily appn-. ment in epain, making. surè
-foçgqtting Mates. Of cou rse. 've sticks. ,equiprnent bags,,, un-_
tôigotteritaoe; -afld pIJUke. a2dI iforma. ,mechanicai equipment.
filW a -lit*4ejiiy when :Stewie -as>4 lu ret' oiiim tertils are -ail

- 8r- fl akd or th trips. -

4~i ~*on'tOf
~i~,f-i.f Of<~ h and'-

Bar swu
- - by Mike Morrow

The Golden .Bears swam-
thein way, te a second place
finrnh, at thé CIAU swimming
championships heid at
Lakehead University ibst
weekend. Perennial champions.
the Toronto Blues, although'
havi«n g superior nurnbers. «did:

wvere pusledaH, the.
Theý outstan.dirrg sWimmer,

of the-méet waà Peut Hughes 0*
-UBC, who 'wdfrt he20
backstrokd te -rec ord urnîe and -

won ,bath ,-the 200'and 400
indévîducil medleys Olym~pie
meoal .winner Bob> .Kasting.
swimmingfo-iMcGil. broke t4é~
50 f re* record and won the* 1000~-
frelp aAnd 00 flV ftomat",~ ~

FOr the 'Bears. outstanding
perfarimen; were-, Ross Néison;.
whe won the 1,60 f ree and 500
'ne., bath î ,n record tirnés. and '

finistued second un thé 400:
i nd ï.v jîa. md, ;John

dominà1ed the tîeklln teý200ýý,
fnee ad 200 fiy, 'anid fiffished -

îecçnd lein-the 200.>iindivîdala
rnedleyw Birry. Kenneçký. svw"m--

mi0iQje his tast meet for-tha.,
Beam .who çlropped'h1>41t mes in1~
both thé 50. free anç:100G f re
inals! i'ù âta'swom -on thoee

éelayan md, earned- pceiR of,
four prbvin' ialfecordse,»Iî fbe
miet. «UA's Oeek Cathrofirst'

weft to ttiefiospit44 antt wer' "Rob Eàrmuni#;- 3mn divingft<I
tolcf te neqt tgn dayW for a.ba&l Bacfy- Kenneidy- 50 ffee 4th.
cas# of! fiti He thon Werît ta -thé.l00 .fcee Sth;
poÔý and ' dacd thi rd inîhe 10 RosNelson -1 65Q0free st
fl Iv..1nd se Pond in the l100 back QIfAU, record. 500 f ree'i st CIAU'
and';400 0ree relay.-tfie lasit tWýo redord 40 t ý icond:.
-tus2 eés t#mes.evdr. , -. tew*f, t4elonr'l5Ofr e7

''polet f insil ygoï Ss -'400W1$M ,cel~tion-fiats. 5

anfI~ backt Ir h . ,-

tie :tools- wh %*fch bhe.'*handlàs' «.difflci

t ogether' and neer' have -te-
wor«i that theV wun't get &long.

.The ar dîf~reit ype-s, but
the handlee a weiL... and that's

-What-il's ail abeut-gètting along
with otherpecepie,

Merrili is a, 24-year oid
student. who willhaVe"an Arts
degree after 'this year. and.

-possibiy a Computing Science
degfees-if 'tie .decides teéceom-
plis ix more course s.

'i .-around riext
-September. lhfough. whether or.

not.t decidp to gou for the.CS
4er .0er' tely no ottue

mî 'nabaer-aero'und..and il Might
* be tough on thecdach, tt'ying ft
~ find sômebady righ away.'Y

IfS apparent that Mernili
has ýthe greatest .respect- for
Coach'Drake. I thinkthe reasen

1 tocokthis job ià that 've-always.
beery drawntu' ath'etlice-.MY 40,
dre4ffi s that one pf thesb. days.-
sqx or seyen I)f the playersartf
goîrrII9 glàa tin -a
snowsXorm or sorne'thing. and

Sthe coach'»s gaing ta. have tu
sUit ým'meup, and put. me. -ui

*the besttough.itheres nobedy
bë tt.r.-tri 1 kguYh. ee
says'anything deieaning-to a
ployer- it1s' always sbmething

c-onstructive, though, the
pyessomQOtimes 'den't see

The _jcb daegri*,t payhim
anythirg. he had rký e8àltta'>n-

i ng for' the position.. op)_dho
receives 'no crée*t or h *rk

Medoes--sé why dosî tîè4o it?
GOO :tooimes.ý , ~sa

-. good sort ef feeliqýg beQ part
of 's team. evien if yaV'eý*'ot
reafly oui there-playV-Itg

-,=Yeu ,neyer -rýe9lly% know
wheX*-e-r "'Slapsh6t,- his.

-ntekname--courtesy of the'
paf&el SJî érl*ous dbout t¶i.ink-.

ing of pieying for ,the «team-he.
*skated -anld prattised wth the,
team4ior sevgral weeks. MWybe
he is se.~us
* Thien yau seg&ýhim poised,ý
m.,âhine7 gun. whip and
switchbiade in hènd. wearing a,
.WoQten porhoand à hat-vwstiha
picturé ef- a duck thafts4ys

-' Drake'i Raiders- on itand youv
-wonder.

len Beats vs L oyoia Warriors arVarsity.Arena-,inthe,
t Cinefdiaà. oi!geChampienships,

.mrý Friday ar4eSàturday. a 'nd 2:30 p mý SundaIt if

U> of Mêeamrs tavet tç) Calgai, for.the CWtJAA fitïç1t.-
Idef~dIl~titlte.arid thë' Bear h<ôpiýg toWtn.

'U of, A squad, defends team ititieLat CVVwk*dsf*
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,Eskimo .Iegendls by Sag

irais b
- by Stew Duncan

VMen
After a week of studying

Safd -reading (> the *orld of
Intramurals resumes.

Our badlmintontournamnent'
conciuded before Reading
Week under the able supervi-
sion of' Wolfgang Jetke and.
Nelson Raas. Wnner included:
"A' singles - Francis Cheng
(Theta C hi); -"B" singles - Rolanrd
Aven (Medic.ine>;"OC" singles -
Aphonse Roberts (Educatio>n>;
'A" doublés - Vernie Yee ',and
John Horna (Arts and Science>;
B"-doubles -John- lp.and

Joseph ng(Ch-ines-e.
Students' Associaïtion>; :'.
doubles -Ràndy'Edgai and
Robert Thompson <(Commerce).

At the ad of Rea'icng
Week. our field hockey tourna-
ment concluded. thanks I0

t;. tage 6. the performingack 'n bi.I è.s groý ofthe Citadel Theatre's
Orér orke.pprograi'n. will

be m 'aking thêir debuton the'
somne dedicated work by polo tournament with. action theatre's maeift 'tage- Wedtnes-
Hashmuk' KaniteodBuo encn t 7pm n day. 'March 1 2th 'ith theit -

Bavaro. - , Wedn@4v Mi.M tte an Prodùcti-ôn of Charles Cohsin's
lc~~n ~ç.,nq:'A~ê~ ~ raaUzafIiln of bskimo

fi nit, Latrfy -Flipôw 14d h i i, çp- AI-participants iin hoçk*y..<logends Lënd B8f0»7Jri*. Thi s
stat -Physics -crew lta a 2-1_, .and voll4boltare er'o ragd'* is-the first production o f Land,
championship victory, ovit_.a to cheçk,,w th' the intra mural,1 Befôrfri ?7air to be seen in
-neyer :a ~~ ~pMr ofitce frminformato r)dj" ~Westgrh Canada.Residençeï-uad the ê 8y-*ff Jtructure ai uel, tddeoeTqhsbe

In'IB eenth ïk*su1ittri'f-4or activi., -",decribecJ as one -of the most
claimed t6o -champibrishP ocqu et 3-. og drt satîc ndmiýFngrepresen-
laurels by eIimiiatin gOe.tiet; . mujj eyh CAYudat talion~s of, the, Jegends .0f the

Many sctivitîes'- ré ý i~oEskimo Ïp.Qv'er.written. In a'
coming and.-ernïmd - licom~,j*5, 9TbSO -of: 'ance, mfusic
ticipants. are urged tcoýh4mc repor , ÏL _6'W ancq d !t4vanarràtion,tho world
wththe lniraffi, ttfft or aW
starting tinis. il 1c "tirnes f4tpie 4ff -

_kr6Vou n vi ' Yaisia the Eàucation and West -Gyms.
aA - -Me, initctional-m~ent hâppens Sunday, ' r_9 --Mcleky rêL' in Confer1nç0 'vnd game 'Il be con-

Education Cymnasium. "u.In Conference "".Kapa tnéh drTuatoos .eo@t 7:00
Don'l.forget the final co- Sigma is resting comfortably in'l

recreational inner tube 'water first place, with the Thèta' Chi, .~' 1 .* --- x

as we« know it is.created, ýbut.is
creatéd in the terms of tje
Eskimo people. ib its mov.nïg
eboquence. Land Béfore' TàTý
captures in full, the way, of ttb#
, Children", from their ost

their-sorrows. theways*of thaï'
gods *andt the ways of therý'
people..

7ý The performance starts LSt,
12-.10 p.m. (no(on> and admis-v
sion is a dol-lar ($ 1.00>..,

At the Hovel ~

Pool Pandas. triuùmph
.by Mike Morrow WaiS' Kruger - 100 breasi 7th.

The Pandas won the CWlAU 100 free 7th. 9(Oiree 9th;-
swimming championships for Rae Lightbody - 299 back 1 2th;*
the second straight" vear al Pat M'éKinley - 400 IM 6th, 400
Thunder Bay -last wveek. free, 9th, 800 f ree 9th.-

-They triuffiphed over- the, Karan Nlson.- 400 IM 3rd. ý400
Lakéhead Uftéarn by a score of f ree .3rd,ý 800 fréep3 çd ý
272 'ta Z40_. The ieams* for' ,.Lynn Purdy - 20-0 IM 2no, 10

date in ters' filty s*sm-
'Ming.

she took the 100 and 200
breaststroke and'200 butterfly-
races. ail in record 'tîme.
However. every member of the
team scored points by placing
in a final or a consolation. and
thisdepth provided the winnin g
ma rg in.,

Hiere are- the-* Canadian
Champions.
Kim Browning- 100 back 5th,
200 back 6th;
MaryJane Henning - 10 f ree
6th. 200 back 7th, 100 back
9th;
Dianne King - 100 breast lst,
200 breast 1 st, 200 fly 1 st,

4

fnatennity in second spot.
We. salute Gary -Dupuy 0

Geology as oui. "Unit Manager
of the. Week," Gary. has been

*providing a qreat service to his,
fellow rockhounds ahd-is very
deserving of t-hae'ribute. Kaap

-up the gaod'wor k.
4Our IntramuiLral,"Participanit

of- the Wep k" i5 To-ny Lambert àf
the'tam bda Chi Alpha frateri-
.ty. 4o~ks -Presentt'_, par-

~4<t~t. 00 lyiW'd vi thi vh
-' ~ ~ W men

Wtfe'Beawswith ta ne, .-

their thanks to tf». FPandas for T he Wome in's lntranur*,t
their shore inwinning the unof- proeram bas- ofr a .flew ac-.,
ficial- comfbined (men and tîiitiesý leftfqr you to partcrlpato
wamen> Canadian Cham- iii. 5-on-5 BsIcetbaàlI will 't
pionship. -lye nThuita.M '

wîithn the.nextWoo ww er
the faclity becoi'nes avaléble
at-W Keep, Fit- te*mistes
Friday. March 1 5f,'

Marýk this dlown!t Thýirday..,

15"'î t DrwodeLouri'ge.,

b. proVided fo r o"ITV$2-'

Soflgwriter4erforMerj
Miler will appear attho
Friday, March. Ï thI~I

daMarch 10. Pfaysi;i
coustic, eleétric and bott
guitar as Wei( as a 16b"y

f'dlMiller oudp
* 8m.fine countryoandbf

~ ~SUTPVAL

-~I U 4RN 't'.

"t'.

VIV -APATÀ
T M 4.4;-7 &9atP2

~We T~u~s& Fri, Maré 5, 6 & ,ý7 TLB.i

nation - $1.,~

Varecoa, Theatre

~1hahespereanFilm festival
Tamng o the Shrew. Elizabeth «faylor - Richard Buro

March7th&8that 7-.00&9:00
-Hamfiet,

Marc6S 9th at 2:OO0 7:00 & 9:00
-Mac8eth ti

Mat Oth&'l 1th et 7 -0 &9:>25
King Leer

Mch,.i.*h'. 3that7O&95

Roxy Theatre Film Fes tival

Ail TîeClasics of Charble ChapO

Sunday. March 9th at 2:00 & 4:00

"Monsieur Verdoux"
next attractions:

- ýCity Light,"
"A Kino in New York"

.1

A



The -Scuentist...working for yo-u
.In England not much more than

100' years ago when the wôrd
-scientist- was coined, it's use was
condèmned as "~North American
vulgarism.",

Fortunately for.us ail and for the
lifestyles which we take for granted
both the w ord and the individual wPo
personifles the -today- definitiono'f
scientist are valid and vital.

Now, the scientist is one versed
in science. and devoted to scientific
study and investigation.

This open, house provides the
opportunity foi you Io muet scientists
whether-they be, those- of
international. stature in a specific-
scientific di sciplne, the -researcher-
teacher, the senior. stuijent exploring
and advancing in. his chosen field, or
the, junior student just- discovering
the exitement of a virtually infinite
horizon of knowledge and ex-
perimentation open to him.

It wiIl also give you the chance to
see what the scientist is doing And
how he' is doing il again from the.
researcher-teacher-student point of
view-.

And, n many areas you will have

There is no greater loy....

the opp ortu nity to take part in the
displays-or experimenits being con-
ducted.

.While three major teaching
areas faculties are.being featured at
the open'hQ'cuse, you will discover that
the future of science'and the poten-
tial of its work is.almost limitless.

A book on science writtfin forthe
layman to unrderstand,-and enjoy and
published i n 1958 bragged about the
great accomplishments of men in
science and the spectacle of Sputnik,
the Russian satellite which had been
launched the year before.

The growthý rate of scientific
knowledge it doubles every 10 years
and sees 2,000,000 items published
each year amounitsjo an information
explosion.

The resuit of this knowledge and
more importantly the use to which it
has been put has made remarkable
changes in the way wo hlve.,

.Scientists at the University of
Alberta today are working to further
improve the world inwbich we live
and to solve the problems we, have
created forourseIvee.

That resarch might relate to:

- studies, on air or water pollution;,
- the protection of the landscapç

due to resources exploration in the
far North;

S- the development of more produc-
tive and profitable Mtrains of grain;ý

*-the testing oft the components
that make up our buildings;

- ecpeimntuiontoincrease.the
eCohomy of tar sands extraction;

the discovery that microbes may
be able to control oil spills;

- the analysis of the safety of our
food supply and studies ta reduc4e its
perishability and- increase' its
nutritional value;-

- studies on noise in industt-y and.
how ta reduce and,. control it;

- impact 'studies' on hockey
helmets;

- research to, increase per:-acre
food production;

- detai led- study -of that pesky
mosquito and howtosafelycontrol it;

- continued research into the study-
of antibiolics;

-study into.improving methods of
handlingland treating sewage in our'-
"throw-away' society;

Gte way_
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CoUnselling,
display goodi
starting point.'

.Theres a>' loi,' of ways a prospec-
tive. student can become conifused
and misled at a university, and its
much easier for a person who isn't
quite sure what hie or she wants out
of a university to become disillusion'-
ed with it.

An information centre aiMed
mainly at helping prospective
students understand howthe univer- -4
sity system works has been set up in
the main concourse of the Central
Academic Building ICAB- 10 onthe
centrefold* map) featuring a 'side-
sound display as, well as represen-
tatives f rom the university»,s* High-
School Liaison Coirnmittee.

There you can.learn admission
requirements for different ýareas of
study, registration, proce4ures, -as
weIl as obtain sound, advice on
different programs of studyofferetby

-the university.
Brian Silzer, high sohool liaison,

off icer, says the display is part of an
ongoing program to project the,
universmty tothe high schools in order
to solve as many individual problems
as'possiblç before they arise. Infor-
mation will be givenat the display to
help people decide what would, j
best for them to see at the open
house this weekend, {you cen't
possibly see it ail) in addition to-the
regular types ,of services ,thecom-
mrittee provides.

It might be a- good, place -for a
person tô start at the open house,-
says Silzer, "a person would be most
likely to see the parts that would be
most intereingii to hlm personally," l

A dictionary of contemporary
North American usage of the English
language- published -in the late,
1 950's includesa definhition which no
doubt will be challenged bÏglîof your,
Open House hosts. and hostesses.

It dlaims that science is
knowledgé and that art. is action.

Your hosts anid hostesses today

m-rn---
,The. unverity ooaoywt~'Qffer ,fécWil ti ý orbbtbélx
p.rientatioe, in'udr4ut
progrhrns, to avnoest~ nd
.resoarch ln aIt tereai of .scientificé
endeavor. -

-Ému- amiMin

wilil statethpt science today is bpol
kqowIidge ind action .. anmci
miorel

lts.imagination, the joi '.f dis-
covery, enthusiasm, .iqîgenuty
curiosity, throughnegs, Caeo, and-
precision. hard work f.fnUrdi
so metimes just plain good luëk.

A4griculture.disp-lay listings..........
Engineering display listings........

I.-

INSIDE .TiSSU
Lost? The centre fold map can help. pages- 6, 7-

page 3 -
page 42,

Science display listings ....à....o....... page 5
Displays ,related to animal research.
Energyj'or socîety'. wïveel. ..........
The vegetab-lekingdom .................... page 5-

Hun..y...................... page 8

page' 3
page 4-

atffl..flttsaflfle..a.sansnfS.,,.s~a

thanthejoy of dicovery.I

OhY Yeah?

-the study of wildlife disease and
the. possible effects on humans;

-work looking at color and how it
effects our lives, either as how we.
see and remember it or how we react
to it'in buildings and how it effecits us
at work;

improvement of cooking oils and
their cholesterol content;

-investigations to'discover which
plants, trees and shrubs will or will
not grow in the Northern Aibertan
climate...
to name just a few of the current
projectset the Uniyersity of-Alberta
which wilI directly- influence our
futures, whether as individuals,
familles, communities, regions,
countries or the world.

The scientists, the students and
the staff of the' university BUT
ESPECIALLY THOSE IN THE
FACULTIES OF AGRICULTURE AND.
FORESTRY, ENGINEERING AND
SCIENCE WELCOME YOU TO VISIT,
EXPLORE,- WATCH, TAKE PART AND
-ASK QUESTI ONS AT THE DISPLAYS
THROUGHOUT THEIR FACULTIES.

ý ABOVE ALL, HAVE A -'GOOD
DAY, AND, ENJOY VOURSELVESI

a
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Agreetirig.
from the-
Pres'ident

President. Harry Gunning,
although relatively new to the posi-
tion, has already made infoads in the
difficult task of showing society thie
essence of the university.

His primary goal is.to havethe
universi.ty become increasingly
meaningfui to those people who m it
serves. "This is-obviously a very
complex, multi-faceted objective
which to fully understand requires a
deep knowledge of universitues and
the many publics with which they can
productively interact.-

"Perhaps tho University of
Aberta cannet ha al thing .to ail
people. But it tertainly. carn-b. tflre~
things f0 moré,people." ' --

Among the groiupe for whomn ho -
would like f0 see the universifty
become increasingly more important;
Dr. Gunning lsts students and alum-
ni, the academic and nonacademyic
staff,, the provincial govenrmont
which directiy supports the universi-
ty and "the many publics with whom
associations would be ffmutuaâlly
beneficial.".

Dr. Gunning emphasizos that,
"the public does not understand that
the university is not a teaching
institution but a learning institution.
Our purpose is to stîmulate others to
learn for themselves.

His own learning encompasses a
wi de ranige cf subjects and issues. Ho
is a world renowned chemist, who
atta ined thaf status by graduating
from t he Unversity of Toronto with a
doctorate in physical chemistrW
attending Harvard University for a
year as a post-doctoral fellow; work-
ing.for the National Research Cou ncil
in Ottawa for three yoars; and serving
as chairman of the. University, of
Albert's chemistry department from-
1967 t0 1974.>

There is no greater joy thon
the joy of ciscovery: that Iastl*ng
satisfaction which cornes from
being, uniquely responsible for
contributing to the depth of
understanding and the -welfare
of. rnankind. This us what
Science is ail about, and in. our
OPEN HOUSE we have taken
great pains to show you theVogt
range of rnethods w. us:eas
scientists to penetrate the yet-
unknown:. W. hope that you wili
catch the. fire of our enthusiasm,
and join the, ranks of those who
have been responsible for some
of the -nobleat creations of the.
human mind.

Our Faculties of Agriculture
and Forestry, Engineering ând
Science represent - in their,
dedicatiomtothe. sokation of the
complex. scientific, and.
technological problemas which
beset our soci%ty. that which
constitutes a great university.

Give us your undivided
attention, and you may find that
a new sens. of purpose wiII
enrich your life..

HARRY E. GUNNING
PRESIDENT

-like a fIower, aks te -t9tie
climbing onto the crabssheblI withot4
any help.

On other occasions, the crab
coaxes the sea, anemone, rubbing
and tickling it until- it lts go of- thé
sheil or stone to which it clings.'
* Thon, in an action possibly

equivalent to 'carrying the bride over
the threshold', the crab lifts the sea
anemone onto its shèli, where the
sea anemrone takes hold and makes
its home.

This. and olher unique
relationships betvyeen ânimals- of
"married species'; - that is, aineip$

dîferontspectee.that, ve~te

-.tghe Bronze Bucraniuffiat the-
iliterhtional 'Festival of Scientific
and Educational Filins at Padua
University in ltaly.

.The film has also been showrrat
the Annual "Conversazione" of the
RoyalSociety of London and to the
Emperor of Japan, also a noted
marine biologist.

B esides, the Ross' production,.1 9.
other films aeaing20 minutes.in
-length wili bp -shbWn iri .*thre
àÎnphihâtrs l2V-i 24; ppd V-
1 28, iiithe 'ýV' Theatr8es iea (t,3crn.
the centre fold map), coeveringewny
topics in geology, geogral>hy;-bitty,
mathematics and cother fieWws' in
science.

* Theywitl be showîn between 10
a.m.-anýd 4 p.m., gjyving you a chance

also found that the crab
iishteft and rtght and has

s~ni~Noryabout the difforence.
"Ilypu lv à a hermit crab two sea

1*p -s hfirst onoe one é1b t'm'th lrst one off
t1é1~I.fi~I~rbê1oe glving himn

the sec*nd aiherte,.he will still put
the second.,cti. on the left."I

Hermit crabs linii empty snail
shelîs into which they withdraw to
ward off attack by other cratures.
They are usually' safe from most
predators when inside the sheils.

Sea anemones are found usually
on the shelîs 'of these large crabs,
attached firmnly by their pedlal diss.

The open. house visitor soeking
variety of.purpose would do weIl to
drop in to the departmnent of corm-
puting science. Only there can you
see a digitized picture of yourself.
only there can yqu see the instruc-.
tional game "hunt the wumpus."

The digitized pictures corne from
DIPPS - the Digital Picture Processr-
ing'System. Located in room 628 in,
the- General Services Building
îIumrnW1.6 on the centrer fold tna

~QI~S~ildsmo#stgt te nput,
05nla'GI-bpdütp 1-àr.pictures'

Thupi~of âQà firTVsdiitèe
and $toredcýI.i~thi PtY-9 compùter
and _tf> digiized picture can be
Mâ#fipulated by linear., tranisfor-
mations on the grap levels, spatial
transformiations, and the detection of
edges.

-hespben -word .. takeri for
granted afld usedèlffnost cQntinuous-
Iv each day. Btlhavé you ever taken a
long hard look at the spoken Word? If
you've read.this far, it's bechuée you
did take. a look whether or flot it *as
long and hard at the spoken Word.
That icuuar lookirq landca op?

wiges apd ~gkVs~
department of -linguistics in oi
742 of the General Services Building
No. 16 wilI have an opportunity ot
have their own voice print made and
at the same time find out what goes
on in a inguistics department which
devotes itself exclusively to ex-
perimental linguistics. In addition to
the' experi mental study of language
as a product or a 1thing', Ilinguistics-
research here, is also devoted to
ana lyzing what the human doés with
this special tool' what mental an d
physical processes cire used and how
are they used-both the production
and the perception of speech.'

Numerous displays will show the
work of the department and.someof
the complex equipment used, to do
that work,- as weIl as course end
career information. By the way, the
heavy black patterns in the voice print
above indicate ihe time-frequency
variationsî in the varjous sounds of
the. words, -spoken while the

-mountain4like .peaks' and valleys
alenq the-top edge show the volume
c, éoýh,%ound made by the speaker.

rou get
the Wumpus",

The pictures wiil be displayed on
a 611 storage.oscilliscope- in either
store or.non-store mode, Output in
the formf of polarCôid pictures Will be
provided.

in room 669of Qéneral Services,
you will ericounter, a midi-computer
laboratory containing 'DEC POP
11/45 and Nanodate ami com-
puters. Th ese machines are used for
computer systems -research but for
open house they'll assume a9 ''fun"
image and demonstrate a variety of
inistructional gamhes such as chess,
blackjack, moo, and, of course, -hunt
the wumpus."

To complete this scientiflc diver-
-sion, Alberta Reseàrch' (Atrnosp .heric
Sciences) will. make their - Iunar
lander" and other graphics programs
available for inspection.

Understa'ndin g'our-mindo'
The nature of man has long been

a subject for inquiry by scientists.
of --And at the Open House a numtber
ofdisptays will b. concerned with

investigations in this area. Two ofthe
departments taking part are ospectal-
ly concerned in this area psychology
and linguistics, both in the Faculty of
Science.

The psychology displays, locatod
in - the Psychology *Wiing f the
Biological Sciences Buildinig--15e on
the centre fold map, will have a
nomber of t«hemes for their displa.

The displays showing how psy-
chologists study the world of color
will deal with human detection of
color, color memory' and tl'ie
relationship of color to mood and
expectation. Visitors to the displays.
will have the opportunity to have
their color memory tsted.: A

Research into the self règulation'

of .brainwaves la helping psy-
chologists to gain a new understan-
ding of the relationships betweon
mental and physical avents, and of an
organism's capacities rfor control of
those events. B3iofeedbac.k training is
becomidng t~-proferred ftorm ,of
therapy for a number of mental and
physical ilînesses.

. A video-tape presentatiofl on
teaching. languaga t-o' eriMatjOnlY
dîsturbod <atistic) çfiildrerm witl b.e
used 'to demryonstratwe ho%W behavior
change techiq4ues, derived-fo
oxperiments investigating- how
animais and humans loarn, are used
today in the treatment ôf behaviorelly
disturbod children. This-presentation

-will show* how these basic pri ncipalIs
are being used by à.local treatment
agency, The Edmronton Scjtool for
Autistic Children.

Although -memorV 'ii usually

thought of as. a unitary system,
psychologists have now identified
three types of memory systems, A
display,will answec qpestions regar-
dinù the relatiériship betw een the
systoms, the permanaýnce of- informa-
-lion in each, hQ'w inform-ation.is lost.-and how it might beo botter retained.

1.Another display will consist of
twvo domonstrations: à demonstra-
lion of brain laterality on a mem-bergf
the audence, and a demonstration of
brain, aSymmetry i.n a videa tape
simulation Kýof the performance of a
s plit-brain subject.

The dopartment ýof linguistios
located in the General Services
Building" 16 on the map will have
displays related b man's uséofô
speech. Besigles viewing the dis-
plays, visitoiswili have a chance to
seo a voibe' prinit made perhaps of
their own voice.
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*Faculty-of
The Faculy ofAgriculture (under

noms fcolegeof-Agriculture>
wasestablished in 1915.; The first
sÈtudentsA t receive the Bacheior of
Science i.n 'Agriculture degree'

(B.S.A.) groduaged in 1918 whilethe
preaète .Sc. degree was f irst awbrd-

edin 1924.
A oetyprogrgrm Ieading to the

B.Sc. degree was started in 1970 and
the initial group of students enrolled
in the program began studios in the-
fait term ai «the 1970-71 academic,
year. The-first degrees in Forestry-
were granted. in April, 1974.

The professionai programs in
Agriculture and Forestry are four
years n Iength and provide education

Food science«
depariment. studies
food processing.

How- often havé you miessedhe
Most, -spectacular. .vAew-' n--miles
because- you weren't, aware that it
was only 200 yards off- the MVain.
highwýay behind, a bluff of trees?-,

Whileflot claiming to bêthe
most spectacular view in mile%~ thq-
department of-féoodscience me slightly,
off the beaten path for visitorsta tue,
open house.

Butthslihteturto.the-Sôuth,Lab- number il on your map willl
introduce you ta an interdiscJpfinary
aspect of a specializeci scie nce: foodd
pracessirlg, something of conoern to
us ail,

There will be continuQus
demonstraians of the freeze-drying,
the vacuum evaporation ot fruit juice
and the. manufacture, of cottage'
cheese in, food ýprocessing pilot
plants.

In-. âddition, ,special dispiays
showing the utilizatian of cheese
when in varlous. foods and of new
producte developèd firom- scybea n
protein.will bean exhibit. Visitors will
be taken on guided tours of the
laboratary facilitiés and' questions
will be answered.

As well, à film "Science ai
Survival" an careers in f6od science
will be shown. every hour, on the
hour, in Rodrn .229, South Lab.
Number 11. ' .

Mosquito head magnifled

Agriculture
in numerç>us facets of the science of
agriculture and forestry. The facmway"
is directly rss>ionsibie for the Od- >
ministration of thed pâfrtments f
agriculture economica» and- rural
sociology.ý agricultural engineerýing,.
animal science, entomôlogy. fo6d*
science,-,,forest science,,jln
science, ànd soi! scrence.

. Many of the, courses pertaining.
to "the science -of agriculture and
forestry' are taug ht-in other
departments of the university since
the- underiying scientific pririciples,
arè simfilar to those in 'other' fields.
thé departments in the 'Faculty of
Agricultur'è and Forestry apply these
principiesto find sol utions tocurrent

,4N MAL SCiENCE
)A.n 'mal Phiysiolog9y.
Geneicà, -nuu*ion and-bi*oéhemýiStry
General Section on1 FunctiQns à,

PIL4NTSCIENC»E
1) Horticulture

.2) Plant Breeding
3) Plant Pathology
4) Plant Physiology &

Biochernistry Eà4y#în
5) R;angeý& Pasture Resarcbi.
6) Weeds; Wants and Waùè--
AGRICULTURE ENGIN, RN

1) Irrigation & Driluge
2) Farmh Buildings - .Design

'- nvironménial
Control

-Manure Management
3) Safety & Work Science
FORES T SCIENCE
1) General Forestry Ojiion
2) Forest Management

-3) .Forest Soils
4) Forest Hydrology
5) Forest Recreatton Opti6n
6) Grazing Option
7) Student Participation
EN TOMOLOG'Y
1) Insect Sculpture
2) Scientafie Publication
3) Areas of Specialization

in Entomology
4) Insect Riochemistry
5) Aspects of Entomology.
SOIL SCIENCE
1) What does a Soil Scientist

do? (slides)
.2) W7Wj does a soils lab

gat uped for? . *.

3) What is remote sensing?
4) Heavy Metal Pollution of the soil.
FOOD SCIENCE
,l) Lab Facilities«
2) Film. "Sçience -of Survival"
FACULTY 0F AGRICULTURE AND FORESTR Y
.1 Entrance Requirements
2) Pre- Vternary'-Medicine
3) Agronomy Display
4) Orazing Management Program
A GRICULTURAL ECONOMICS.
1) Farm.Managemnentand

Production &onomics
2) Agricultural Marketing
3) La4nd Use Comýpetition andForestry Economics'
4) Agricultural Ec. in International Devel.
5) Rural Sociology (Social Issues ffmd- Change)

.1* -

Ag. Bldg, 9 - Rmn. 245
Room 245

Ag. Bldg., 9 - Rm. 327, Rk 342

Che'. / Min. Bldg. 3 - Rmn. 244

Rm. 244
Rm. -244

Chem./Min. Rldg.. 3R.768.
Pin.»752
Rn,. 723
Rmi. 723
Rm. -752
Rm. 723
R.M. 741

prbea ad participate in researchw r to sèeX nw informa ion -
ra"datee c W h#faculty are

involved' in- t0flching, reec4>,ex-
tension, and, administraiw--work
related -agricultur. r_ 4ein
mairketing,. and :rcesfg; An- h
Mainacture and, distribution outii
,essentiels as feeds, fertitizers, -and
machinery; in- the handiiit-,, ai.
agriculturai'products; and in iarming, .

Forastry graduates -are
prasented with amnplayme .nt oppar-.
tunities- with the federal and'provini-
cial govemments and with industries
assaciated with the productian and
marketing aiflorest products.

The ýpen 4bduse tbome"."Scien-
tists atwAork for you- 19 well suited to
the, backgrounmd. oithe -De.an- of the
Faculty of -giulueand Forestry.

Dr. 'Fenton MacHardy, an
agricultural engineer, ýis knowvn for
his work, ini the, devieiopment of
improved farm rnachi.nery and farm
building design.

- i 1966, for éxampie, he builit
model* tractor 'which operated,
without a driver. The tractor, run,by a.
remote controt guidance system,
could drive'itself over, a prearrarjWed
path-and'bring itseU back to the patfr
4utomatically if. it were forcedý out oif
its way_ through unforeseer, cir,,
curnetances sych as a collision
between the machine and a large
sione.

Information stored on a,
magnetic tape . was- fed irito the
tractor. drive system, tellirig it, the
steps, it. was supposed to perforrn. In,
order 'to -detect unexpected oc-
currencels, Dr., MacHerdy te.sted heat
sen 1sitivedevices placec 'i at to
corners of .the field. Thee d&vices
which wouldhomne irn on the tractors.
exhattst pipe acrelay *-message to
the-aomputeàr 'which, would -carry -out
Correctiveprocedures -and retw'nthe
tractor to the correct path shouiciît go,

In tthe. operatian ai automaetic
machines an operator woufd ponly be-,
needed to handie special probleins
such as a tractor gettlnrie étuýkn the
mud.

Anative of, Vermilion, Dean
.'MacHà$rdy farmed there for several
years. At -one time- he directed a
reseàrch study. ta determine the
opti mum leve offarm memchanization -'
for the.average- Aibertà a'm.The
stucty'found tii- number of wor.king,
days- made availabte by the ýwsather
and then related this to. t4he siz cfWý
iarm machinery required for a-given
farm isiie.

S .Dean MacHardy hotds degrees
from i-the ,University Wof-
Saskatchewvan; Northwestern n
iversity.in Evansittrn, Ilnt;adh

-Ur"vtsityi>f Edinburgh, 'Scotaný

Ani 1ai -research-ýfor 'ecogy

Ag. Bldg. 3 - "m 275
Rm. 272

- Rm. 269
Pan. 241
Rm. 263

Ag. Bldg. >9- Rm. 24e

Rm.-210
Rm. 475
Rnt. 460

South Lab. 11-RPm. 229

Ag. Bldg. 9 - Rm. 150,

Rrin.150,
R.M: 150.

A9. Bldg. 9 Rm.'155
Rm. 245

Ri. .345
Rm. 155,

The initial reactian ai open
house isitors might be similar tathat
ofithe-kid in the candlystore thatisan
uncertainty ai whaitot go ater f irst.

Hawever, increasing interest in
the ecolagy situation. as ît pertains to
animais shauid lead many visitars ta
the displays related ta animal
research whether they are- in the
department ai zoalogy,, animal
science or even electriçal engineer-
i ng.

The zaalogy department is
lacated in- ana wing aifitha Biolpgical
Sciences complex (1 5d on the centre
fold map). A mixture ai teaching onci
research displays, a tour through'a
typical vertebrata bialogy labotatory
<zoology 326-second year pourse)
ieaturing demnonstratians ai mam-
malien ,adaptations "using. iva
animais, counselling far prospective.

studentson 'careers irizooloQy" and
discussion with undergËaduat nd
gracluate students are ýthe aàctivities
availabie. -to visitors ta thîs deprt-«
ment.

Six major zoolpgy Cispias
located in Room M-146 i tIfîh
Biologicai Sciences Cenite represenît
research efforts ai staff and-gractuate
students. 'A prominenl.cispay il-
1ustrates thie phanofimnnof ýmom'-'malién hiberntio, n" negy côn-
serving strategy used by- the local
Richardsonh'sground squirrél'(ôfferi
called'gopher) ta' survive Abetaýs
harsh winters.

Researchers in the departn1i0ht
are.'actîively ,stUi.dyîilng ýthe
physiolagicai adaptations ass'ociated
.with riaturai' ,hibernatioi becausç ai
its potential -contributiôn -t-cun-derstndi~g othr . reasin,1~

temperature physiolagy. These in-
clude. artificial. hibernation" or tem-
pfrary' suspension ai lufe and the.

-preservation ai orga ns, embryos and'

Tezoology museum (roam

interest in the distribUition ai animal$-
wiin-.-Aiberta and, under the diSec-
tion'>of Wayne Roberts, .wil.1 feature

tI>e arid or sémi-arid- lue zones of
sautheaster'n Aiberta.

hsthe -"be'hayior' g, riîup'i diséy
hsthe social organi,'ràtipin of thé,

thème. Seciat-n'tus'seora
6S ?etinthe'bebia.Vi' o uits

es'« nd ena4h nlec

ai scent rnariçingon soial ociza
tion. Mwll be -deoffstrated through.
the use ôi' livo a nimalsi.aiid placards.,

Brief <descriptions- oi the. social
systemis of five other, species '
ground i squirrels along with - live
animnal repre.sentatives of embi
species wifl be inclul-ed.

-The dieplay was orga nized updef <
the dlirection of.KomthKivett.

-A iiiu.e ge uat*
pkg*' o y".mfis'

-Skutla using ra et.'yvI

ciescénied) skunk and thireow à
.unit-. ThW sprojec .t dirediBajorge. wilI .emphmlii .'gIw~'
oporaitive eff orts noes
jeS'A.tafo mct odl u o

A GRIÇULTURE & FORESTR Y
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-Faculty Of' Engineering
The Facultyof AýpIied'-Science"

(renamed Engineering inl 1948)
begainoperationsin 1913 Thefirat
graçduatinq-class was in 1914 and
incl ,uded onty seven -raduands in
civil 'engineering. Frôm- this' modest
beginning the tactilty bas ýexpanded
to icui ,8 fuIfttme un-
dergrackuate students and 149 'fual-
time graduate students.

Enqineerin g graduatès are
engaged in careers in ail Canadian
provinces. as welI as in many parts of
the western world. More than hal* of
the memnbership in the As sociation of-
Professional - Engineers, Geoloqists
and Geophysicists of Alberta are
graduates of the University of Aiber-.
ta, an& the, total engineering
membership of the body is very ckOse

DeanFord.
Dean George Ford, speaking as

an enginear, once said thea ngineer-
ing training should.provide a -libaràl
education'" in thepresant technical
age. 'An engineering' education
'should provide an excellent base for

a bank manager, an insu rancea-
juster, service manager and*s
forth," le said.

Dean Ford, 54, has a- kean
interest in the oul sands issue and
stresses that'.the engineering profes-
sion can -play a major role, through
universities and privata enterprise,
towards developing the tachnology to
recover more of Albarta's oul sands
and ceai resources.

Ha. is a member of an adivisory
science and engineering committee
which hopeg to, participate in the.
defiing of provincial governiment
resource deveiopmrent pelicies,-.

The 'committee's intent, accor-.
ding to Dean Ford, is to mrap out a. role
for the engineering- profession and
the university, in. planning the

-development of Alberta's resources.
The, dean has- criticized

engineering curricuiums.for putting
too much stress upon .technical
education and too little on having
students -iearning to learn." .

Society offers a worid of -chan-
ding demands'- where probiams are
flot always clearly dafined and scien-
tific . information is incompiete.
Engineers mustbe able to adjust, ha
has said.-

His own engineering education
began at the University of Aberta in
the '40's and continued at Stanford
University, Stanford,California. After
hNÉ return ha was appointed an
assistant professor of civil engineer-
ing in 1948, an associate profassor in
1953 and professor of applied
méchanics in 1957.

1In 1959, the university establish-
ad the department of mechanical
engineering and Dr. Ford was ap-
pointed chairman and professor of
mechanical engineering. Hae-was
appointed Dean, Facuity of Engineer-
ing, in 1971.

te the number of.graduates frcim the
Faculty ofEnginéeetý isi
ceptiqn en iic t n

The facuity is ma~de up o the
datmenfs of çhemnical, civil, eleC-*
tcaméchanical and minerai

engineerling..The past few years have
seen major changesin àil curricula to
adjust tô the ' broadenhng scientific
base: anýd rapîd deielopment in
sôphistiç0àtminof professionai
engineer ing practice.

Menibers of theteachi.ng staff
are açtivejvy enUaged in research and.
arO Olso concrnd with maintaining
côntacts -wîth advanqed current
etigineerinrg'techniqpeg. A promi-
nent example of engineering,

:,esçWJs _the work of the lata, Dr ''.
Kart -Park .ho worked for fmany

ENGINEERING
MINERAL ENGINEERING
Métal heat reating 'rw
Assaying of ores
Minerai processint
Metatfatigue testing,
Thiermal properries of metak "'id
non.nils.

lId emltsicn m.crosopy
Electron Microscopy
RockrMechanicsMnerai Prcessing
Mta!ic Corrosion
Chemicat-anaàlysis by X-ray
2nd atomîc absorption
St ructures of metals and
alîvys by microscopy
Scanning electron microscopy
Ga flor through drill cores.
ReservoLr simulator for predicting
oit and gas flow
Meliig and casting of
nietais and alloys
Mechanical properties measurements
X-ray diraction
Properties f tar sand

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Closhing heat tos
Solar heating
Fatigue life tesing
Cyclic toading of nylon rope
High freqv'ncy fatigue of welded joints
400000 pound testmng machine.-
Impact testing of hockey heWtets
Vibration isolation
Electrodynamlc shaker systems
Air track-demonst raion
"Rond" esing
Air polltion.by engine exhaust
Ga and seam turbines

Teaching engineering design
Industrial engineering
Numerically controtledl nuling machine
liermosaphon jor ioe dams
Ice formation
Arctic engufeering
Photoetastic stress analysas
Lubrîcation research
Noise controt demonstration
Hearing tests
-Wind tunnel
Traffic noise

interferometer foc -heat transfer
Water channel visualization
of wint(
Frost tunnel
Low temperatuère testing
etetricat engineering
Electric arc discharges
Eletric "WIND"
Smnall JACOBS LADDER

em/Minl3. 18:11

18

174

210
2m8
304
317

*679

656

704

Mech.Fi
Ground.fl

Fiectromechasucal oscillator
Srength tester
Wound rotor induction mtor test
Prnimi nduction motor-
Power network analvzrr
Holographic dsplays
lsMr communi caion
C02 laser
Micro wa.w tfrhiology
Laser )amnsa fusion studies
ýLaser induc.ed gas breakdown
Oigan preservation tudies
Mticroww heating
Dieletric nsurements
Simulati' ofa» âutomobikýle
.usppenionsystem
RIcycleergometer
Closed lop moto, controI demomuration

qildIf. tracking (Telenwaesry)
Computer Éimulation of rocket lauch.
Radio Aa.ronomy, (side show)

354
450

EB 433
ER 458

ES 451

ES 544

112 CIVIL ENGINEERING 7
-717 -Hy&aulk3À E»gineering Lab-.

774 lliermtpothaiozn
. Mobile boundary hydraulics

Eng. Sldg. Laser doppler veloity -.
fr. Lev;. 1 lates tra»sit and-ciommunicator

es enry Orthophoto mappng.

Érn. 1-10 Structural Enginering Lab:.
Big.testing machi,«

* Joist specins
Pýrresd concre beams

Rai. -38 Steel spedmensm

Test'reliàg ro tat buildings

Rm. 1-27

2ndflr. Lev. 2
w. lounge_

& corridor

Rm.2-1
Rmn. 2-3
Rm. 2-9
Pm.2-1

Ri». 2-14
Rm. 3-31
Rm. 4-37

Rm. 3-23
hi». 6-23

Main Eng. Bldg.
EB- 83

Geotechnical Group Displays:
Frank S&kd studfr.t
Fûi lopefnaat>sis

Eat-llddams
Ta sa" rese«rch

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Strresi Tank Heater
Centrol of heat transftr procefs
Computer coutrotled iiil4lion columi
Liquid tevel controi
Chemical Reactor experiment
Evaluation of enefgy resources,
Sufur Recovery

0 Used in natural gai processing
1 lnfrared Spectroscopy
7 Catalysas research

Pressure losses înfitsîngs
j Lunar Lnding Simutator
* rôcess operators console

Hybrid computer
*What are you (really) drinking?

Naturat gai processing
Hydrate formation
Solubili:y studies

ChemIMin Sldg
274

156

364
359
47j

456
813

years, inthe department of mining
and metaliurgy, now incorporated
with the division' of petroleum
engineering mbt the deparimenti of
minerai engine.ering..

Eariy in his career he recognized
the potential of the Athabasca 011
Sands a 'nd devoted the major porti on
of his' research activities to the
development of a solution to the
probiem of extracting oil from the
sand. The result the hot water
flotation process. is being utilized
today.

-The Facuity of Engineering is
aware of the nead for a liberal.
education and coffers.courses in the
areas of fundamental engineering,
science,- human, relations, public
relations, and communications.

Analyzing airtlow pttem.

Unique .concept
Hungryý' WarÎt a place to gra» a

snack? Or perhaps a break from
viewinrg the dispiays of the Open.
House?

HUB, a-unique housing complex
situted in the northeast section *of
the-camfpus (number 18 on the centre
fold mnap) may have the answerl

Enclosed under one of *the
,iongest, mails in the, worid are 25
commercial facilities ranùinq from'a
variety of, restaurants (Chi nese food,,
pizza,,fish and chips, hamburgers,.
bot dogs) andclothing stores,' te a
travai agenicy, book M~ore, and plant
'cupboard"' The glass-enciosed mal
str etches for nearly ,1,0ý00 feet and
contains; severali.recreation and
lounigingareas as-weil as the shops.

In.addition, the recently-opened
licen'ed-restaurant in HUB offers a
casual -atmosphare'Where one cani
relax and have, a bite to eat.

Owned, a-nd operated by the
Students' Union, HUB is a unique
concept in apartment housing on a
univarsity campus. Its 450- suites,'
,ranging from bachalor -to two and
four-mnan units, can accommodate a
total of 1,000 tenants.

Energy for so.cie-ty's wel
Energy. Most -people used te

think of it in- terms of something
suppliid by thair favourite breakfast
cereal.

.Now the term is more apt te be
used in referenca te a power source
te keep the wheals of society moving.
With conventional fossil fuel sources
fast, - becoming depieted and as
enargy buils rise,, the search for
greater efficiency in the production
and use of convenitional sources and
for aternate sources takes on new
maaning. Energy becomes a topic of
intarest toe ve.rene.--* ,.

.This is particulariy true in Aber-
ta -Canada's energy province." And,-
as Alberta's largest post-secondary
educationai and research institution,
the University of Alberta is naturaiiy
invoived in a greet deai of energy
research.

lbThe research is of a wide variety.
Iranges fo study of the way

heavy water is produced for'Canada's
nuclear power plants. lb aise deals
witb some of the- unpieasant by-
products of- sociaty's immense
appatite for energy.

in room 1 -22 of the east wing of
the Chemistry Building-12 on the
centre fold map a physical chemistry
dispiay will be devoted te three
energy-reiated experiments. One
demonstrates the extraction ,.of
bitumen from the Athabasca Tar
Sands on a laboratory scatle. Another
experi ment demonstrates the extrac-
tion .by a method suitabie te, be
undertaken on an industrial scate. A
third shows a further step in the
processing of the bituman.ext racted
from the bar sands itsseparatien inte
fractions.

Oit welts driiied into a petroieumn
resa.rvoirremeve only that oul that is
easy and therfora coinmercialiy
profitable te remova. As the price
paid for crude rises it beécomes
coMrniercially -profitable to remova-
more oil. This is done by a number of
"enhanead recovery techniques. By
improving thése techniques the
extraction efficiericy of Aibertas oil,
reservoirscanbe increased..

The university's depertment of
mineraI-engineering 'as a petroieum
reservoir simulator which is used'for
just this.purp ose. Locatad- inRoom
656 of -,the- Chamitry/Minearàl
Building 3'on the centre fQld rn'ap
this apparatus showsÉ, wit1h vivici
contrast, the patterns madé)ýnan
underground oir reservo't e$n 
fluid such -as »ater J-euç'ê't
enhan'ce the recovery bv

oit towards producing oit weils.
In Room 1 -10 of the Mechanical1

Engineering Building 9 on the centre,
fold Map another group of engineers
will be on band Io reveai a contribu'-
lon they make tco the oit industry.
Thairdisplay shows how mechanical-

engieersdo fatigue testing of oit
wail components in corrosive

,situations.-
The universitys chemnical

engineers are involved in a research
project wfiich involves an intensive
study oîf, the method usad for the «
production ofthé. 'baavywater" 'used_
ini the GANDU nuclear pow»-er ganera-
tien ' pocess. Théy are toàkihg at the
proceàs with an eye te reducing, as
cost. This dispiay and- a related ,one
iléot1ngwitlh mproved processîing ef

A ýu¶ ,puÏl gqsare iocated-on
,oninfuedon page 8.
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Faculty- of Science
The Faculty of Arts and Science

was created in 1908, making it the
oldest faculty at the University of
Mairta. Classes began at Queen

Alexandra School With an enrolment
of 45. students which included four
gràduate students in physics. Thée
following year, instruction. was
offered et Strathcona' High-School
and the f irst on-camrpus, classes
began et Athabýsca Hall in. the
a ummer in 1911I.

The, combined Faculty of Arts
r- nd Science -developed into the
ý.,largest et the university and in 1963

,thé two- w-ere divided into-separate
facuities.

Scient~e. instruction in
.rnatheme,1tics, chemistry, and phySics
began inii 1908 but the develpmt.

of the scientific disciplines, was
slowed by thq First World War and it
was not until 1921 that the number
of academic staff in the. science
departinents reached 25, a figure
which remained constant u'ntil 1946.

The faculty offers three main
types of pregramns. leading to- the
degree of Bachelor of Science- four-'
year honors prograin; fouir-year
programs with specialization; and
three-yçar general programai.

The honors programs- are
designed. -essentially- for students
who are interested In careers. in
scientific research. They provide

rpreparation for admission to
graduate Étudies, to a Master of
Science-program or even to a Doctor

of Philosophy prograin.
1The general program&.,provide a

general education with a scientific-
emphasis for students who. want
careers : in.,business, teaching,
medicine, denitistry andso on.

The foDurr-yar piograms with
speciatization try to bridge the gap
between the three-year prograins
and the honors prograins. They can
provide the background necessa ry-or
admijsion to Graduate 'Studies in
some casés, and in any event do
permit the attaîimOnt of a
professional status.

In many cases the transfer froin
one programf to another cen, be
arranged te suit çhanging ambltions,
needs, or acalémicquatifications.

Books gaUorel
The, Unuversity, of -Albert

Bgokstore, loçated un the Students
Mon Building., (17 on centre-fol

Mnap), Ïrill be open from. 10 a.m. te
-p.rh. on $aturday, Mrach B8th, Open«

Houùse dey.
Occupying approximately 25,- CHEMISTRY

00square feet on the lower and 1>A)ytclCuesr
mrain levels of the buildinigi it offers*a .2) lnogaiic d.enuiury
widerange of supplies for students. 3 Omb',an*temsry
The spacious area furnishes univer- 4) PhysicflCW»*itry

sit tetsrecreational reading,; trade 6) mGlas ,,blowlng
books and paperbacks to its buyersý

li's the second largest university COMPUTING SCIENRE
bookstore in Canada. At peak periods i) ,Ditai Pjmur
during the winter session, the stock Pr-oemingSytem
of books totals more than 40,000' 2) Cofltlders

* University-crested méterial LiNGuIs TICS
-Mang -frtîm piàb»nd rings,-o Mup l)Ps'chomacutics Lob.
aÈîd sports qquipmenf meet the )PiwlsLb

- '~emn~Uof >thé -avudents. rqecor CmuerRo
magzisposters, cards, ané

statioràÏe,-.-srt arde thlelo. s'uppiesGOG*PHYý
are slaiduaieo oveltyiem ) Cb
are also aatbeo ti anfor Fm3 ou os-u Abc"
the Bookéàtqre. yThe. owVef level 4) k4S<mf1.-

* ho uses the rows of books8 shelved.'
accordling te subject, and a small, but 6 çeoo- ialr lni
coinfortable, reading and, lounging
area. -PSYÇHOLOGY,

If you.,.çant ,pry .yôurs»l( Ilway à?fZZ of
fromOpen House displays,wYhy fiot: » a ,
come browse anothertime. If's open 3) Teacii.ngLWaguas
te the public. Frein September uwitil < aldchiIdne
April, regularWeekly.heurs are 9a.m. 4)Riinww-Layij-
to 5 p.m. Monday to Friday and 10 5)Pyotia ùk
a.m. te 1 p.m. on Saturday. 6)Rbu , .. xi*y

-Flectron.;Mlcroscopy T7> i ydài

Since the developinent of the mICR6OOGY
electron microscope thrée* decades > lfitac
ago great advan ces have been rnd J) Prowdwmtio
in our unoerstanding of the function 4)Fbpih &à111d«e Dbàease
and structure of ceils afid cellular 5) Mkrobiel growth on crm*eoit
compontents in biological research.

Visitors - in sinal groups - the GEOLOGY
electron microscope lab in Boom CW- 1) MUwnM

2) AeriaI Photography225 <(centre wing of Biological 3)'htrokem Geology
Sciences - 1 5'on your map> will be 4) ore Deposits
able tQ see a demonstration of how 5) «Rock Show"
materiaL is prepared for observation
as well as seeing the microscope in.
action.

Pant rese
A Plant ... what does it mean to

yeu?
At first glance or. theught

prebably net very much.
If's the second glance or second

thought that really makes it
impressive.

While 'sandard dictienary
definitions run something like "an
organisin of the vegetableluingdom,
characteristically havi ng cellulose
walls etc."

A plant is much more than that
it's' the basis for the world's food
supply, it supplies us with'paper and
many building products, it beautifies
and protects -our landscape,, over
millions of years it has become our
major source of fuel and energy'and
exkhibits et this open house will. give
you-a glimpse et the vitaf-role they
play in our lives.

Exhibits of thei
plant science in th
Agriculture anýd Foies
in the Agriculture builc
on your map will be Io
327 and 341.

Illustrations of thi
food produced per acit
compared to f ieldc
featured as well as st
ing the potentiel oi
cemplemrent or substil
flour and other cereai

By the genetic in
certain plants great in
the quality, productive
diness of crops have
achieved. Plant bree4
this work and througl
botany, genetics, pli
biochemiîstry, statisti
practiceenablés the p

51

Dean Ross
- The Dean of Science at the

SCIENCE' University, of Aberta is theproducer
of 'a film that was awarded a prize at
thé Italian Film Festival inI1972. The-Emperor of Japan requested a pito

BOTA*y thé f iliin and what he saw can be séen
Chem Eàst 12 1 ) Albena coioglcd byopen house visitors asthefilmwill

1'4 S'w DoSci. 15.. M1234&-Foy'er be projected every hour on the hour-,
1.62) &«ancalGarad dFrians in the V-wi 1ng of Physics.

1-22 à(u n FyeG-ahl fir. or. Donald Ross, Dean of the
pi Dsmt.-38- 4) mecwon Mieroacope Lab. cw-225 Faculty of Science is a zoologist and aà

5) blspkYà m-149 leader ini the study of the behavioir of
6) CM ROOM foi Rani marine vertebrates. I-is yeari -of

* CW-437,
Gen.Sb.16,Rui. 68 7Clai~Rom Dmontrnlonforreseaàrch activities led him toprÔduce

lRa. 669 Ck»W0IF)*d" n N î,. CW-210 the award, winnir)g 4-iuefl
-8) Counselinrq &MM-39 deathng-witth the relationships formed

by some of these water animais.
~.~.16 e,.~ MA THEMA 7Ic$ Dean Ross is noted -for es-

lRa 751A4 1) roapes c-AD 10, MaltS r.tabt;shing a good -bilance-ewe
lRa. 746 b an uwlyCAMan>oerch activities and the many

4) CA ,Bt 33j administrative duties which his posi-
1) hbr -i- ioooth, CAR 4IM >.t entailIs. Ti me is a strong jindicator

15A13. 1415 si -"' ,,. fhis decision-making capacity. He
M141 ls ,been' Dean of the Faculty- of

PH YaNibgdpapJ4'abf~ sence since 1964,adeparturfo
MW141,'TaMqgmn0Y Ph é hi. poe fby

jf4ý2) gdm& i guglalca1 thè five-year lmit self-impsdb
M14i bpooatio.pMifr mM e s

40 ) & Dean. R g~ogss, who eed hs h
Psych. 15£ 12 Ea »rth Magnetlm 6h. partients to look after, the highest

6)rononY andpr yie6*Jlr. uinber in thé Facultys history. The
120A n;PhYidunof v7 oWchat ** fousi ng of these departinents. whmch

8)AN*UStietoflhi ~ ~ ' ncludes the recent construction.cfa
05N5!<,S ew chemistry building' and a new

116 1)*wl.unowo 0 »..3 oogical sciences building, con-
121 u*uaenlchus iUtes Ône of his larger Con-

113 2.iPMU C *l*#M.3 ibutions to thé univeristy. Arnd, es a
194 eFa <k. rsms- - 1M.137 mber of the university's BoaM~ of

0) e -0,oUpTe4e, C. W. 3th/f. W. oenos e' i aively engaged in
* M.î37 mpmd of'Mlementinig other bnfcaDoe 54 -4 dd*vài 7oedCeM1 .7 licies.Alos, 5- M24 4 uéid Céwer Coualbag CW.Rnuý. M130A

M245
Pd245 -OOLOGY
M245 1) l7pWcil senor course

M23 in ZOOJW ' oSci. 15D, z-305 X's and Os
2) Mamm"la Hibermaion M. 14 #

lin g 14 ~3) AninaLor&SL AfAibea Z-1011 Visitors to Chernical Engineering
i. A BId. 94) Animal Dehavi*orM14 Ceia/inrlEgnÉnNoîstflr. W. wang -5) Wildife Prsilology m-145 eialMnr nierig o

istflr. W. wing 6) Marine Inwersebrae behavlor V-llaeaires 13 3 on mapr wilI have. a chance to test
fi .w' .)«?wte nÀo"their skill againipt a COMputer- in

P'ûko tpe. W4tIl.gami*auch asX's and 'spnd rm in 
room.475. Undergraduat. -students
WttI *monstrate experiments which

*are part of their engineafng course

'progrein.

b>~rc -varity
department of *produce new varieties more. accep- And, of course,- our pesky friend'
ho 'Faculty of. tablé and usefut to both the con- the weed wilI flot be overiooked.
stry ail located sumer and the producer. Displays wiI11 show how they can
ding, number 9 Plant. pathology examines plant interfere with 'crop growth and il-
ocated in rocins diseasqs, their causes, symptoms lustrate how tbey cati have an

jand ,methods used in- developing -edge"' over what we really want to
ie quantities, of controls* and cures. gro.w; how they, 'cost' us

eé for vegetable Other displays wilI show how economically and how they can even..
crops ill b -simple ethyléne i8 producedb6yfruits, threaten- human wefe i

tudies e,%aMin- leaves. and -other plant parts a recreational activities, sewage dis-
f potatoaWs to hormonal factor which effects plants posai, and the lost of quality of our

itute for whéat, in such wayi as the aging and ftIling ,,tket.
i products. of leaves and the;ipening of fruit and Agriculture Engin!eering exhibits
nanibulatiôn of the effects of ethylene on plants énd Wi Show some àspects of farin and
nrovemçints,,ir plants parts. ._fo~- mechanization as wel -,as-
eness and har- Other displays wiIl show ýhe il1lustrating the importance-and in-ý
already been chiorophyli effects in .mutatiopa" rpuvnet being* made in irrigation'
ding continues bardey; the effects qf variouskintdof ,and rainbg; i8 the importance of

~knowledge of. field management resulting in vary- 'ftrri 'b > digs te .dsign, -en-
unt physiology, ing.productiveness of pastüreî in th$. ýii4Mntal control and the maniage- -
tbsc and, farin région with a viewto increase anitn*l «M.nt.cf manure.
21aht kroodér ta vieid -cnomirialtwPol il ut voucF tu
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ANIMALS, ftom page 3.
FIsh and Wildlife and the University -ParasitesofMpose" wiIi be shôwrl
of Alberta department of electrical in the Centre Wing on the fourth floor,
engineering. of the Biological Sciences Centre.

WiidIife parasitology will be T40e department Of, animal
represented by a placard, âçieýncd l ocated in thé Agriculture
micrQscope, color slide-tape presen- Buldifig 0(Son thé contre fold map)
tation dealing with> stu dies of wilI have displays centering on' the
parasites of selected wild ungulates many areai% of research to which staff
(hoofed mammals) and carnivores of 'an.ki graduate students apply'
Aberta. themnselves.'

An exemfple of techniques used These displays will re laie to
to recover -parasites and a placard, wildlife-, animal physiology, genetics,
slide-tape program on the diseased. nutrition and' biochemistry. Thaee
mange which is co mmon in wolves, will aiso be a general section on the
coyotes and foxes wil be featured. functions, size and history of the
The co-ordinator for the display is Dr. department.
W.M. Samuel. For open house the départment

S A major display dealing with a has two main themes: one wiII focus
typical senior course in zoology will on the progress made in the breeding
be part of the building tour (in Room and nutrition tf do nestic animais
Z-305). It wil include dissection and the other will rphow. how a
démonstrations of representative knowledge of physiology and
vertebrates, 50-60 species of living biochemistty aid in maximizing the
vertebrates, particularly mammals- performance of domestic animais.
dealîing with adaptations. A veteran A special display -in the
graduate teaching assistant an~d the Agriculture.Building wiil expiain how
techniciean in charge of'the live students cantaketheirfirsttwoyears
animal collection wilI be present. towards a. Doctor of Veterinary'

Students will be available to Medicine degree in the University of
conduct specific tours outside the Alberta's Faculty of Agriculture and
scheduled tour- of zoology. In addi- Forestry.
tion, staff wili be on hand for discus- The animal aspect of open house
sion and counselling of prospective even surfaces in the department of
students. electrical engineering (8 on the

S A film on marine invertebrate ~centre fold map> where displays wil
behavior by Dr. Ross, Dean of the show the use of miniaturized radio
Faculty of Science, will be shown transmitters for wildlife tracking and
hourly in brne of the V-wing theatres organ preservation. studies being
(13 on the centre fold -map) and a carried -out in bio-medical engineer-
vudeo tape bv Dr. Samuel on ing.

ENER GY, from page 4.
the f ourth floor of the in Koom 1-27 adisplay will show air
ChemicalMinerai Engineering pollution monitoring of, engins ex-
Building 3 on the centre fold map. haust. On the second floor, in Room

An electrical engineerinp display 2-14, a display is devoted to',the
will feature lasers and their use in problems of air pollution- iii -urban
providi ng energy. The use of lasers to areas.
generate high temperature- ionized Ou0i spilis cen be a disaster to an
gas plasmas will be shown and their environment. Bacteria and futngi are
application to fuision power genera- the only organisms thatzacn growoén
tion will be explained. That's in Room crude oul and expérimTenta have been
EB 458 in the Electrical Engineering carried out by the depattment of
Wing building 8 on the map. - m icrobioldgy to see if thessmk crobes

The geologists are another group can help to dlean up'oil spîfted on
of scientists who make a contribution land,. The, treatme1 nt of suëh spilîs
when it comes to providrng fuels for with nitrogen- containîng, fertilizer
society. They are the people respon- resu ts in. inc Jae evIs of
sible for. telling the oit men where to bacterial numbers and a more rapid
drill and the miners Wlh;re to dig for disappearance of, ou .f romrtreated.
coal. University of Alberta geologists plots. This research is featured in the
have been directly involved in many main foyer of the Biological Sciences
of the oil and natural gas discoveries Building 15 on the map.
in Western Canada. The department of botany has a

The geology displays will be in display wh ich presents some aspects
the Agriculture Building 9 on the of buildinïg a gas pipeline from the
mnap on the main f loor. The geology Arctic through the- Boreal forest to
museum ioceted in the basement of Alberta. This will include problémsof
the building will also be open for open permafrost and terrain und the roIs
house guests. that vegetation plays in constructing

Arisinig out of our society's thirst a pipeline and in operating a gas field.
for oil are a numnber of problems. This display is ain room M-1 49 of the
Some of them are being investigated Biological Sciences Building- 15 on
by University of Alberta scientists. the map.

Air pollution is one. Two displays Another display in the samne area
being put en by the department of will focus on Alberta's coal, showing
mechanicel engineeringWill deal- the composition, age and distribution
with aspects of this problem. On the of this immense soutrce of energy
f irst floor of' the Mechanical which is often overlooked by- the
Engineering Building 4 on the map public.

Where the food is

For the Open House, visitors will
be able to semple the average fare of
the average student in a cafeteria and
a lunchroom that will be open Satur-
day-

rhe Central Academic Building
CAB, number 10 dn the center fold
map cafeteria will be open most of
the day. and is equipped to cater to
large amounts of hungry people, 50
don't be afraid if it looks crowded.

A sm'aller lunchroom is on the
fourth floor of Biological Sciences
Centre-Wing number 15.

Housing and Food Services
people say the best way to fi md it is to
-follow the signs",- but don't be
discouraged if you can't find it right
away: and, you might find some
interesting displays on the way. Ask
the hosts and hostesses et 'the
displays for directiongs if you get lost.
Theyre there to help.,

Wildlife research, both wlithin end withoutths naturel habitat la dons b
the U of A.

PLANTS, ftom page- 5.
1.These exhibits will, be located in

Room 244 of the Chemical/Mineral
Engineering Building number 3Son

ýthe map and it is récommendedi you.
enter by the so.uthwest front daýpr. ý

-A spécial, display on livestock
grazing programs wvill be featured-in
room 150 of the Agriculture building
number 9 which will show pictures,ý
of students o'n'field trips,,empley-,
Ment opportunities, and a visuel-
'explanation Qofthé program. Studemfls
and- staff wjll bEý on hand to ënswre
quettins.

Plants- by and, large- don't
accomplish mu ch unless they have
something to- sink the -ir roots Ito:,
Most commonly known as soit. ý

Sou scientists located. ip the
Agriculture Building, number', 9
through a slide demonstratjon Will
e ,xplain their research in room 240.
Alternating wvith, the slidés, -an,
-Alborta-mede- film will examine the.
soils-of the province and' why.their
conservation is.essentiel.

-In Room 210 you wýill be able to
visît .à sou 'leb nd sea sous tted
yvith fertilizers, thoir-teatures ex-
amuned, the study of _how batterie
and fungus grow irl soilthe.effects of
fertilizers on our lawns. how the soil.
temperatures are ehsured and how-
oil-polluted souls can bi reclaimed.

Cameras and séteites used to
study soil?

Sounds . -congruous but
cameras-aet 5,000 feet and satellites
et 500 miles have been required'to
put together- Canade's land inven-
tory.

In Ag Room 475 you will b. able
to see théeretulting maps of this area
rating your soil for agriculture and for
forestry.

in AgRoom 460 thére wili be a
'demonstration of soptiisticated and
analytical equipmsnt needed to
measure aýud find 'but if there is
serious matai polluion in our souls.
The dètection and the amounts of
such -elements as lead and caïdium
and . sewage sludge will be
demonstrated to visit"ors.

The forest wl3ith provides so
much recreational enjoyffient for-us
ail also is one of Ganiada's major
resources.-

Displays ýof the fiv'e vear -old
department of forest science in the
Faculty of Agriculture, will be 'in
Chemical/Mineral Engineering
Building number 3.

- Characteristics and
-identification, of tree species
particularly those of the forests of
Alberta will befeaturedin displaysin
Room 768. Forest management the
measurement of forest resources as
well as 1ire management, suppres-
sion *and control wili be shown in
Room 752.

Studies of soil types and their'
effects onf young trees as. well as
displays emphasizing the effects and
importance of water in the forest wilI
be feetured in Room 723.

The recreationai aspects of the
forest will be featured in f oom, 752

while a display on grazing will-be in.'.,
Room 723.-

-A student -orientation room
admission standards, program'infor- j

".ination, -career couinselling etc. YAII'
be located in Rpom 741.

Somehow, plants and civil -ý
*eng *ineers dont seem to have mucfi
ini common.-

But thanks to the civil engineers -

wve. now- - know more * about the"
strerigth of timber columns. used in~verieus typesof construction. HouIy- -on a large stress testing machine
visitors. will be able to witness howv.
mutch' pressure is necessary to
destroy a Jheavy -timber* in the
Structural, Lab, number 5 on your
map.

Civil. engineers wili aliso b.
demonstreting the effects of hot-
weter generated by power stations
and thée, environpmental pollution-

-resulting with the increesed growth4
of wvater plants in the Hydraulics Lab
niumbir 6.

While it s estimeted that there
are about 340,000 species of. plantsé.
found throughout the world, theA
climate and geographical location' of-
Alberta as every home gardener .

knows does not make it the worid's
idéeal growing spot.- -

The -Alberta Ecological Survey,-
Which studies and identifies and
Words towards establishing
ecological preserves the plants
native to Alberta will have displays
and taiks in- Room -M-i 23 in the'-
Biological Sciences Building 1 5Aon.
your map..

While there are only about 500-
groups of plants in 1,605 species
native to Alberta, work being dQne et,
the Botanicai Garden 'et Devon bas
shown that meny more things will
grow here than we might have
thought.

In the 15 years the 80-acre
garden has been opereting more than
3,000 different species of plants have
been introduced. Whule it is now a
place of extreme beauty picture
10,000 spring.bulbs, 2,500 peQnies
and 400 varieties of glediolas -- it is a
research station testing the winter
hardiness of plants from around the
world. The garden's dispiay will be
located in the main foyer of the
second f loor of the Biologicel
Sciences Building Numbersli Aand
15B on your map.

The trop-arctic greenhouses pn
the sixth floor of the centre wing of
-Biologicel Sciences - 15 on map
provideexactly the kind ofreseerch
potentiel that the name impîjes.'

Duplication of the growing con-
ditions whether in the tropics or the
arctic allow botanists to study plants
normal growth patteris, here,
thousands of miles from their native
home. - -

The controlled growth chambers
in the same area ellow scientists to
study the effects on plants when their
environment changes: how would
you behave if your life were reversed
and night beçame day and da!y,
became night?
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South End

90thAvenue

90th Avenue

North End

ENTER ANY STAIRWELL TO THE SHOPPING MALL



MARCH
6 -8

RED EARTH GALLERY
Earrings 2 for $3.49

Copper, Pewter Rings
2 for $3.49

Sterling Silver Rings $6.49

BOOK WORM
New & Used Books

$1.49-$5.49

PLANT CUPBOARD

49¢ SPECIALS
African Violets $2.49

21/2 inch Asst. Tropicals 49¢

S.U. RECORDS
Rare and Preclous
Blue Note Jazz
Records $3.49

LITTLE BRICK
SHIRTHOUSE

1/2 PRICE SPECIALS
ON JEANS. T-SHIRTS. SELECTED SHIRTS

HUB CAFETERIA
FULL COURSE
MEAL $1.49
AND DESSERT

HOLIDAY TRAVEL
AGENCY

AGENT FOR ALL
AIRLINESn433-2494
KAMPUS'*KOBBLER
SHOES AND CLOTHING

Buy One Pair of Shoes For Reg. Price, Get A
Second Pair of Handbag for 49¢

* Also many 49¢ Day Specials
on Clothing

THE CANDELIER
Scented Body Oils

REG. $1.49 $.99
Wooden Candy Dishes

REG. $2.49 $1.78
THE OSCAR
(Tropical Fish & Supplies)

Multi Color Goldfish - .49
Gravel (51b. Gab) - 1.49
Goldfish Bowl - 2.49
Upside Down Catfish - 3.49

CAMPUS AMUSEMENT
*PIN BALL-
*GAMES-

*AIR HOCKEY*

validus
aptus

foods limited

naturcal foods

in hub
9013-112 street
edmonton

telephone 433 2298

PICADILLY PIZZA
Varied Menu Includes:
Dilly Loaves, Salads, Soups,
and of course, ail types of

PIZZA.

o,



HOHO CHINESE FOOD1

COMBINATION
PLATE $1.49

DARI DELI TE
FANTAST UC

CONES -* SHAKES
SUNDAES

FOR APF'OINTMENT: 8908 - 112 STREET

433-7809 EDMONTON, ALBERTA

RIFF'S BURGERS

UNI BURGER
49e J~with cheese

65ie

HUB F000 MARKET
BANANASBs. 4!9

ALL6. Pop49
ALLOZ PlusDeposit49

. *CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

CERTIFIED MASTER
DRY CLEANER 0F SANITONE

PINK PANTRY
SPECIAL MINI SNACK
Chicken'(1 piece) with

French Fries 89e

OPEN 9 m9
THURS,& FR1
10 m-6 SAT

Now - &@ROYAL BANK

A Branch of ts Own
Renovated for Better
Service Ph. 439-0041

OPTOMETRISTS
DRS LeDrew, Rovwend Jone, RoooeY, Brin

.ancasociates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB MALL 8922112ST. 439-5878
SOUTH OFFICE

1090380 AVE. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-JASPER AVE 488-0944

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
4 WEEK GREECE & TURKEY ÇAIAPING
HOLIDAY $629 Return From EdmoBnton

CAMPER RENTALS

WESTCAN INT'L
"i Adventure Travel Centre" 439-1222

HUB DELI1
Hot Corned Beef.

on Rye
with Beverage $1 .00

LIFEFORCE
BOOKSELLERS

Posters and Plaques
Specially Priced for

49e Days

HUB BEAUTY CENTRE
EAR PIERCING.

REG. $15. NOW $12.49
SURPRISE PACKAGE -$1.49

1TOP HAIRSTYLING-,hn 4304Phone 433-0240



Kampus
Kobbler

Shoes

& Clo th ing

Buy One Pair
of Shoes

* - - - -

I I - _______________________ M

-tf

FRI, & SAT
MARCH

9LLcKy MA~N

SUNDAY MARCH 9

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLV SUB THEATRE

DOORSAT 6 &8:45 FEATUR ES AT,6:30 & 9:30

1ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00
for SU members at SUB information desk, 9-4 weekdays

$1 .50 at the door

For
Get

Regular Price
Second Pair

or Handbag
Up to
Equal Va-lue
For 49e

Shoes
49e0ý

Also -

Ma ny 49e Specials
o n Clo thing

66

ýM


